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Very Attractive Apartment
of five rooms and bath. All modern,
hardwood floors, plenty of hot water
all the year round and heated from
Sept. 1 to last of May. Very desirable
for business couple. Call at 91 NORTH
MAIN ST., Sundays and evenings.
118*120tf
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ON SEASONAL UPTREND
Buisness of the Western Union
Telegrdaph Co. is on a seasonal up
trend for the first time in months,
and prospects now are that the com
pany will cover its fixed charges this
year, despite the deficit shown for the
first seven months, President New
comb Carlton said Thursday.

BEST PRICES PA ID
For Your

POULTRY and EGGS
Eggs 3c Under Boston
Prices
INTERNATIONAL
PO ULTRY R A N C H
WALDOBORO, ME., TEL. 149
117*120
WHEN IN PORTLAND—You ra n buy
copies of The Courier-Gazette, with the
home news, at Central News Co., 66 Con
gress St.; or Ross News-stand. 381 Vs Con
gress St

Rockland is going to have a Bettv
Boop and Bimbo Club for the benefit
of children 12 years of age and under,
| and it is safe to say th a t readers of
The Courier-Gazette will hear a lot
I about it during the fall and winter.
The kiddies will learn all about it
at a free matinee to be given at Park
Theatre next Saturday forenoon at
10 o’clock,. Applications may be
made there, and buttons indicative of
membership will be used. At the
matinee a Betty Boop picture will be
shown, along with a comedy.
Rockland
The purpose of the proposed club is
to entertain children and aid in wel
116-tf
fare work, a commendable aim in
which the schools will be asked to co
operate.
Park Theatre is the first in Maine
to engage in this enterprise for the
little folks, and everybody will wish
Manager Dandeneau success.

M unsey M otor Co.
21 Limerock Street,
Phone 886

SAME OLD LOCATION

BETTER TIMES ARE COMING

L ew iston B u ick Co.
S. F. Copeland, Mgr.

REMEMBERED

CARS FOR HIRE

*^
*•*
*•*

COHEN BROS.

POULTRYMEN!

January 11, 1873—October 5, 1931

The Forty Club yesterday voted to
actively take up the battle of city
managership for Rockland. Presi
dent Lloyd M. Richardson, Rev.
George H. Welch and Harold Coombs
will co-operate with the board of di
rectors in completing a program of
study and propaganda in the interest
of the project. This plan was adopt
ed as a memorial to the late Judge
Walter H. Butler who was a staunch
supporter of th a t form of municipal
government.
Next Monday’s meeting will be a
stag party at the Black & Gay can
ning factory in Thomaston, conven- I
ing at 6 o’clock with the club's hon
orary members, Gov. Cobb and Com
mander MacMillan as special guests.
.Alfred T. Rougier, director of a local
music school, was voted into mem
bership.

•«.

B a rrett R. Cotton
A utom obile Service

Park and High Streets, Rockland
U se High Street Entrance
119T128

B etter times are coming soon,
If you'll Just believe It!
There's a sign across the moon.
You can take or leave It!
There's a rainbow Just beyond.
There's a glad bird humming!
Can't you feel your heart respond?
Better times are coming!
B etter times are coming soon
Sure as there’s a heaven!
Trouble, morning, night and noon
Six days out of seven
Isn 't natural to see
In a glad life's sum m ing;
So I reckon there m ust be
Better times a-comlng!
Better times are coming soon,
It's a sure reaction!
We'll step to a brighter tune
With deep satisfaction!
Much too thankful to complain.
We ll be up and drum ming
Bigger business back again—
Better times are coming!
—Annie Campbell.

NEW !

pVULCOjS

U N IO N F A IR P R O F IT
The net profits of Union Pair, de
spite expensive obstacles are said to
be between $4000 an d $6000, part ol
which will be devoted to further im
provements on the plant. Rain in 
surance to the amount of $2500 cov
ered Wednesday's cancellation.

Rockland M an E xonerated
By C o u rt A fter Fatal A c 
cident O ccurs
Richard Emery of Rockland, driver
of a five-ton truck which crasned into
a coupe Sunday night on the S tate
highway at Wells, resulting in the
death of A rthur T. Willis, 36, was dis
charged on a charge of reckless driv
ing in Kennebunk Municipal Court
yesterday.
~
Witnesses testified that Willis was
backing the car out of the yard of
his home and said it was very dark
along the road in front of the Willis
property, as a street light opposite
the home was not burning, all street
light service in the town having been
discontinued recently because funds
had been exhausted.
Judge Bourne found no evidence of
reckless driving and said there had
been negligence but nothing criminal.
Willis was killed instantly when his
car was struck by the truck and
Emery was ordered held by County
Attorney Hawkes, who prosecuted the
case.

HELD UP BY HIGHW AYM AN

D W IG H T W H IT N E Y M O R R O W

F orty C lub A dopts Project
A s a M em orial To Judge
W alter H . B utler

Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established
*n 1846. In 1874 the Courier was estab
lished and consolidated with the Gazette
In 1882. The Free Press was established
in 1855 and in 1891 changed its name to
the Tribune. These papers consolidated
March 17. 1897.

Our unlimited outlet for native •••
poultry enables us to pay you high | *•* He who can conceal his Joys is
est prices. Consult us before you *•* greater th an he who can hide
*•* his griefs.—Lavater.
sell.
•••
H ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
Largest Shippers in Maine*
Care of Charles McKellar. Tel. 2-3
WARREN, ME.
No lots too large; none too small.
108-tf

FO R C IT Y M A N A G E R

•

“I felt eighteen months ago that the best equipped man to be
President of the United States was Dtvight Whitney Morrow.”—
Walter Lippmann, September, 1932.
T he nation’s sky is overcast, and low
T h e clouds that shadow deep the continent;
For one who lived for human betterment
Is dead. Swift, sudden came the dreadful blow.
Life at its best he lived, his heart aglow,
Envoy of finer things wherever se n t;
W ealth that was his so freely, gladly spent,
Brought sweet relief to those in want and woe.
America he loved, and countries far away,
T he burden his that cruel strife might cease;
T h e travail of his soul, that Golden Day,
All nations one in goodwill, friendship, peace.
In deeds well-done he sought the common good,
And ever cherished Faith and Brotherhood.
North Haven, Me., October, 1932.
HENRY PELTON HUSE.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garnett Get a Bad Scare A nd Lose
Filling Station Receipts
An Intensive Investigation yester
day failed to reveal the identity of
the highwayman who invaded the
Ocean View filling station at Ingra
ham Hill, and got away with $61.
A man who resided in that vicinity,
near the waterfront told Deputy
Sheriff Ludwick and Lieut. Cushman
that he saw two men running toward
the store about the time the hold
up occurred and that one of them
was tall,and wore a white hat or cap.
Two strangers had been seen loiter
ing about the waterfront in th a t
locality Sunday, and the officers are
inclined to the opinion that the rob
ber and his pal (for it is believed
there were two men) were off some
vessel in the harbor.

TWO PERTINENT QUESTIONS

s18?s
COM PLETE
w i t h tu b e s

F rancis M. L ipovsky

P H IL C O

a t a n a s t o u n d in g p r i c e !

DANCE

P ete E d w ard s’ Barn

HOUSE-SHERMAN, ,NC-

W ed n esd ay, O ct. 5

R o c k la n d B u s in e s s C o lle g e
N O W OPEN

NIGHT SCHOOL OPENS OCT. 4

M A N Y NEW THRIFT CLUBBERS

D oes

House of God Depend On Rummage Sales? New Entries In The Courier-Gazette Enterprise Coming
Must Thrift Shop W ait Clubs’ Sanction?
Daily— Widespread Interest From Every Section of
Eastern Maine— Room Y et For More From A ll Sections
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
There is not clothing enough to start
— Send In Yours
I must again beg space in your pa the shop. May I ask a pertinent

per to lay a matter before the people
of Rockland—a matter very near my
heartr—the city's poor.
Last year the Thrift Shop was
established, to aid primarily such a
class. Hundreds sought and bought
practical relief from the “Shop.”
They were benefited, helped and en
couraged without the stigma of
charity being named. Monies re
ceived from articles sold was re
turned again to the deserving poor.
It put shoes and stockings on the kid
dies’ feet; it fed the babies suffering
from malnutrition, with milk, it
bought, and provided warm blankets
for the aged.
It cited no creed, it preached no
sermon; it simply followed the Master's injunction—“I was hungry and
ye gave Me meat, naked and you
clothed Me; poor and ye visited Me
\
Inasmuch as ye did it unto one
of the least of these, ye did it unto
Me.” The workers in the shop were
of all creeds, and because the shop
THE S U N D A Y SCHOOL was run on such simple lines, har
mony prevailed.
Knox A ssociation Holds Its 1 Now what’s worrying me is this:
The T hrift Shop may not run be
A n n u al C onvention In cause of so many rummage sales.

question: Must the House of God be
partly supported by rummage sales?
Is God being offered the proceeds
from our “left overs” or "seconds?"
I may be termed fanatical, pious or
narrow but to me it seems a very
small thing to have a rummage sale
in the House of God, when at thes.*
times the poor are suffering for the
lack of help. The Almighty can do
without money from such a source.
I plead for a unity of purpose this
coming winter to aid the poor. There
should be one central point for the
distribution of clothing—for the sale
of clothing to those who can buy—the
i money to be used to aid suffering in
i needy cases. Clubs should unite in
1working together for the common
I good. Relief should not be duplicated. The T hrift Shop should be the
clearing house for all cases of relief.
So I plead for clothing, bedding and
furniture for the Thrift Shop. Wom
en by the score have asked me, “When
will the Shop open?”
It must be opened—It is needed.
Never mind wanting the praise or
glory from each little club. Do your
"inasmuch" work quietly, simply.
Helen Corbett, City Matron

R ockland N ext Friday
‘

P R O P E R L Y O PE N E D

D. A. R. IS C O M IN G

The Knox County Sunday School
Association is to hold its 26th an 
nual convention in this city Friday, Rockland High C aptures First T he State A dvisory Board Is
Oct. 7. in the Congregational Church,
Football of Local Season,'
To Meet In Rockland On
President F. W. Barton of Tenant's
Harbor, presiding. Delegates are
D efeating Crosby
O ctober 13th
desired to 'b rin g basket lunch, the
host church furnishing coffee—and
After failing to take advantage of
Plans are going forward for enter
STA R ALLEYS W ON
good restaurant meals can be had for two scoring opportunities in the first taining
the President General Na
35
cents.
The
interesting
program
of
half Rockland High, under the di tional Society Daughters of the
The Star Alleys took three of the
the
day
is
as
follows:
O n ly
rection of its new coach, Roy Olsen,: American Revolution"—Mrs. Russell
five strings in the Inter-City series
last night, defeating the Recreation
Theme: “Our Commission” — Matthew former Bowdoin star, came back william Magna—who will be presstrong in the two remaining periods ent at the fall advisory board meetAlleys 56 pins. Cobb's 122 was high 28:19. 20.
.
to score two touchdowns and a point jng of the State D.A.R., which is to
string and he had no near competi A M.
10.00
Worship
Service
All,
tors for high total. The summary:
Rev. H F. Leach, Thomaston for a 13 to 0 victory over Crosby i be held in Rockland, Oct. 13. The
High of Belfast. The feature of the program to date is as follows:
S tar Alleys—Lawry. 462: Mart'u. 110.15 Address of Welcome.
Rev. W. S- Rounds. Rockland last half touchdown drives was a
There will be a business meeting at
,'isn n
447; Carr, 450: Mitchell, 497; Cobb,
Response.
Rev.
R.
H.
Moyle,
Union
tfe l!
brilliant 73-yard run by Cleo Hupper i i 0 o'clock, presided over by Mrs.
512; total, 2368.
10.30 DUSUloa
Business
(a) Report of Secretary and Treas- who shook himself loose in the fin al; Florence Waugh Danforth, State
Recreation Alleys—Brault, 456;
urer: other reports
minutes of play for the last touch- I Regent, in the
Congregational
Howard, 469; Rackliff, 458; Dudley,
10.50 Address — *our commission” —
u *.
r -i
' Church. Luncheon will be served at
463; Fitzgerald, 466; total, 2312.
What is it?
Both teams failed to capitalize on , 12.30
the vestry.
S '"
Camden ; scoring chances in the first half. I Following the luncheon, the Presi(Tax Paid)
11.30 Meeting of Committees
After three long marches into Rock- dent General, Mrs. Magna, and the
12.00 Dinner
land territory,the bulk of the ball I Daughters will repair to Montpelier,
P M.
1.00 County Executive Meeting
toting being done by Atkinson and Thomaston, where a round robin
1.30
Worship
Period
The late,I 1933
Instructor of
meeting of the advisory board will
Rev. H. S. Kllborn. Thomaston
1.45 Business
be held at 2 o'clock in the museum
V iolin and O ther Stringed
(a) Roll Call of Schools
room. At 3 a reception will be given
(b) Verbal Reports from Schools
by the Knox Memorial Association,
obeying "Our Commission” in
Instruments
D.V.B.S. Work. (Some one from
assisted by General Knox and Lady
each
school
be
prepared
to
report).
Beginners and Advanced Pupils
Knox Chapters, in honor of Mrs.
(c) Report of Nominating Com
Magna.
mittee
Call a t
t
2.15 Carrying out "Our Commission”
The reception will be held in the
Y es, only $18.75 for th is m arvel
in the Knox County Association
LIMITED
beautiful oval room of Montpelier
for Rural Religious Education,
ous PHILCO Jr.— ju st received!
Kirk’s Studio, Rockland
Miss Margaret McKnlght
and followed by a tea served in the
QUANTITY!
2 35 Special Music and Offering
or Telephone Thomaston 35-13
museum room by members of the
2.45
Forum—Working
out
“Our
Com
'A genuine Phiico Balanced Su
119*121
Association and the General Knox
A t t h . anutac price
mission;" How?
perheterodyne w ith E lectro-D y
Rev. Harry Marr, leader
• ( $18.71 ear t i n t
and Lady Knox Chapters. Arrange
2.50 1. In Relation to Adults.
namic Speaker, Illum inated S ta
shipment will b . raid
ments are in the hands of commit
Rev. G. F. Currier. Rockport |
•n t quick! Get rent
tees from the association and the two
tion Dial and new H igh Efficien
(a) Discussion
3.05
In Relation to Young People. ,
PHILCO
Jr.
t»m«r3.15
D.A.R. chapters, the chairmen of
cy Tubes. Rem arkable distance
fi
Miss Emily MacDonald. Rockland
row rare!
which are Mrs. Carl Snow of the
3.30
(a) Discussion
— wonderful tone!
3 40 3. In Relation to Children.
Association, Mrs. Suella Sheldon of
At
Mrs. H. S. Kllborn. Thomaston .
„ u » < _I Lady Knox Chapter and Mrs. Lee
Bring in your tubes for free testing
3.55
(a) Discussion
Luce, Crosby twice gamed e^ rance wllson Waiker of General Knox
4 05 Conference—-The Adolescent Pe to the local 20-yard line and also , ch
Mrs
Veazie
riod, Women's Division,
Mrs. J. C. MacDonald, leader succeeded in passing the local 30- , lanrf has chargp of ,uncheon for
UPPER LIMEROCK STREET
Men's Division,
yard marker, all the
g whjch tickets of reservations must be
Rev. W. S. Rounds, leader stopped
by the brilliant work ol made
5.45 Supper
Ames, Hellier and Crockett. The \________________________________
Evening
7 00 Worship Service.
Lime City outfit also conducted pa- | -----------------------------------------------RO CK LAND,
TEL. 721
Rev.
Leroy
Campbell.
Camden
442 MAIN STREET,
rades of its own, but when in the | defensive games for Rockland with
8.30 to 12
7.15 Report of Committees
shadow of the goal posts lacked the Larrabee. Chalmers and Caron excel
Music and Offering
D E A N ’S O R C H ESTR A
7.30 Address — The Commission and final drive for touchdowns, being ling for the losers.
118-119
M ore P h ilco s A re S o ld T h a n All O t h e r R a d io s C o m b in ed
Temperance,
stopped both times near the 20-yard
The summary :
Mrs. Althea G. Quimby.
Rockland—Shepherd, re; Johns
President Maine W. C. T. U. line.
8.30 Closing Moments—“Lo. I am with
In the third period the Orange and ton, rt; Yeager, rt; Perry, rg; W.
you always,”
Rev. Horace I. Holt, Warren Black backs plowed their way to the Glover, rg; Crockett, c; Raye, c;
visitors’ 22-yard line where a beau Doyle, lg; Peterson, lg; Ames, It;
Benediction
tiful pass from Lee Thomas to Shep- Crane, It; Frohock, le; Hellier, le;
erd netted the first score of the game Karl, qb; D. Thomas, qb: Hooper,
Crosby failed to threaten in the third rhb; Armata rhb; Pietroski, lhb; S
canto, although a well executed re Glover, lhb; L. Thomas, fb; Accar^ ^ A V E M oney, T im e
verse play, with Atkinson carrying di, fb.
the ball, almost found the Rockland
Crosby—Nickerson, le; Lang, It;
team off guard. But Johnny Karl Larrabee, lg; Caron, c; Hubbard, rg;
a n d H ealth w ith th e
RO CK LA ND , M AINE
51 PA R K STREET
nailed the would be scorer after he Chalmers, rt; Nardon, re; Luce, qb;
n ew V I C K S P L A N for
had gone 15 yards to mid field.
Ness, rhb; Atkinson, lhb; Reed, fb.
With the exception of Hooper’s
Referee, McCall, Augusta. Um
better C on trol-of-C old s.
thrilling dash very few spectacular pire, Wotton, Bowdoin. Head lines
plays were made. Along with Hooper, man, Wendall, Harvard.
Lee Thomas and Pietroski also did
• • • •
some clever offensive work for the
Registration Daily
Sessions 8 to 1 o’clock
Saturday's big surprises in college
locals, while Reed and Atkinson were
the most consistent performers for football circles were provided by
e n d a the
PREVENT
Belfast aggregation.
Doyle, Bates, which held the powerful Yale
m any C o ld s
'Cold SOONER Crockett and Ames also played great eleven to a scoreless tie; and Bow
doin, which defeated Massachusetts
State 20 to 6. Maine had a walkover
T U E SD A Y A N D T H U R S D A Y NIGHTS 7 T O 9 O ’CLOCK
,
with the Connecticut Aggies 33 to 0,
i while Colby polished off Trinity 19 to
FIR ST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
7. It is evident that the Maine col
ROCKLAND, ME.
leges have good material this season
- LENA K. SA R G E N T , Principal
v
Cordially Invites You and Your Friends to
j and that the' fans must not be too
A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
hasty In awarding the pennant to the
Phones 994 or 1123-W , Rockland
By ROBERT STANLEY ROSS, C. S. B. of New York City
Penobscot River college Next Satur
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The
day Bowdoin plays Williams at BrunsInspect Our Fine New Quarters in Ihe Lewiston Buick Co. Building At 51 Park Street
F irst Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts
' wick, Bates plays Tufts at Medford,
In the Church Edifice, Corner of Cedar and Brewster Streets
Maine plays Holy Cross at Worcester,
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 4, 1932, at 8.00 o’clock
111-119
and Colby plays Coast Guard at
Waterville.

S e n s a t io n a l V a lu e !

The time of the hold-up was be
tween 9.30 and 10. The proprietor of
the station, John G arnett, and his
wife had placed the day's receipts
in a bag, and were making ready to
depart, when a stranger entered,
flourishing a revolver.
"You may as well hand that over,”
he said, referring to the bag in Mrs.
Garnett’s hands, containing the cash.
The badly frightened woman com
plied without argument, and the in
truder quickly disappeared. Mr. Gar 
nett is confident that he saw another
man, who was probably a confederate,
pass the window.
Mr. and Mrs. G arnett were too bad
ly scared to get a very satisfactory
description of the highwayman.

More intense daily grows the inter
est in The Courier-Gazette's great
Thrift Club, which is just now being
organized by this newspaper. New
club members are being enrolled daily
at the club office. Not a mail comes
in but brings .more new “Membership
Coupons.” From all over the te rri
tory covered by this newspaper come
these new club members. And every
day there are dozens of those who
have already been nominated for
membership, starting their own cam 
paign actively. And this is as it
should be, for it will make the club
much more interesting, not only tb
the readers and the general pub
lic, but to the club members them 
selves, and it will likewise make the
club, and the club prizes easier to
win.
Some of the most representative
people of the community are enrolled
and are enrolling and becoming
active club members. For the publi
cation of the standings in the club
for this issue of The Courier-Gazette,
the club department was again taxed
to the limit. Yesterday great streams
of coupons and subscriptions arrived
at the club office throughout the
entire day and evening. Not all of
the coupons could be added and tabu
lated for this publication, so If there
are any club members who have sent
In more counts than appear on this
list today, look for them on the next
publication.
And it is doubly interesting to be
behind the scenes of this T hrift Club
and see and hear the favorable com
ment on the Thrift Club from both
readers and the public. And the
thoughts behind the winning of the
prizes. These are as varied as the
many activities of us huma'ns.
Here are just a few of them th at have
been expressed in the last day or sc,
One young lady who entered the club
yesterday, said she wanted to win be
cause she desired to take a business
course in Rockland's Business College,
and thus fit herself for a good salary
and steady employment in the future
Another wants to go to Europe if she
wins the first prize. One young man
wants to get married, and he wants
the first prize for the first paym ent
on a home of his own. Another

wants a new automobile. One lady
wants to go to Florida for the winter,
and she has it figured almost to a
day, how long the first prize would
last her, if she were to win it. One
pretty little thing said she wanted a
great big diamond ring “as big as five
hundred dollars will buy.” These are
but a few of the uses the first prize
will be put to. More will be given
in this column from time to time, as
they come to the office.
If there are any members on this
club list who have not yet received
a receipt book, be sure to get one at
once. If you are in Rockland, phone
or stop in the office and ask the man
ager for one. If you are from the
outside territory and cannot call so
handily, phone or drop the depart
ment a card. The main thing is of
course to get started actively in this
interesting club, and keep your own
campaign on an even basis with the
others. Already the club has assumed
very interesting and entertaining pro
portions, and it hasn't yet gotten
started id full force.
Of course most readers are now
familiar with the purpose of this
club. But for those who ar» reading
of it for the first time. The CourierGazette has organized this c'.ub for
the sole purpose of turning loose in
this community for the benefit of the
people in Rockland and surrounding
territory, hundreds of dollars in prizes
and cash salary checks. Everyone
who takes an active part in the club
will either win a prize or a cash
salary check, which will be in propor
tion to his and her efforts in the club.
These prizes will be given to the
people who secure the most counts in
the club. Counts are secured on paid
subscriptions to The Courier-Gazette,
both old and new, and by clipping the
coupons from each issue of this news
paper.
If you are not already a club mem
ber, send in your entry at once. If
you are a reader, nominate some
member of the family quickly. If
your name has already been placed
in nomination, start your club active
ly now.
Do not be neutral.
Your friends expect you to take an
I active part in this profitable enterj prise.

Musical admirers of William
, Harms yoyng plano instructor and
Istudent with Josef Hofmann, at the
Lime C om pany rittin g U p Curtis Institute of Music of PhilaP l_ „ 4 l„
delphia, will regret to learn that he
i m e r ia n t In C as K ilns is in Knox Hospital suffering from a
S to rag e Shed
| severe case of infection developing
6
from a foot injury while swimming
Within a month it is expected th a t several weeks ago. Mr. Harms makes
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
the Rockland & Rockport Lime Cor Mann. Rockport, during his summer
poration will be engaged in the m anu sojourn, and was cared for there by
facture of hydrate and land lime on a trained nurse until his serious con
made removal to Knox Hospi
the same basis that was being em dition
tal necessary. His present condition
ployed before the Northend mills causes grave concern. Mr. Harms
was heard in a Rockport concert a
were destroyed by fire.
Instead of rebuilding those mills, few summers ago, when his brilliant
talent greatly impressed all who
however, the company Is installing ,
machinery in one end of the large
Saturday’s scallop arrivals at Feybuilding which was originally de
signed as a storage plant for the gas ler's: Smack Friendship. Capt Burns,
1100 gallons; Smack Madeline &
kilns. The operation of the latter Flora, Capt. Carver. 1100 gallons; and
would in nowise be interfered with, Smack Pauline Boland, Capt. Bam,
and as it is a fireproof structure the 1200 gallons.
company will find its purposes even
better served than they were in the YOUR F A V O R IT E POEM
buildings which were burned during
If I had to live my life again I would
the summer.
have made a rule to read some poetry
and
listen to some music at least once
Hydrate and land lime will be a week.
The loss of these tastes is a loss
manufactured, as before, and the of happiness.—Charles Darwin.
company will find itself better pre
AUTUMN FASHIONS
pared to meet the market's demand.
The Maple owned th a t she was tired of
T i_ ir U Y P lR A T P PI A N T

1 r l t , t i I U f t r t 1t . r U/A1N 1
. .
_
,
i i

always wearing green.
She knew that she had grown of late,
too shabby to be seen!

THE BLUEHILL FAIR

The Oak and Beech and Chestnut then
deplored their shabbiness.

The Bluehill Fair Association netted And all. except the Hemlock sad. were
wild to change their dress.
$1130. this year. As every dollar made
by the society goes back into the plant “For fashion-plates we’ll take the flow
by way of improvements, the horse
ers,” the rustling Maple said.
men will be pleased to learn th a t it “And like the Tulip I’ll be clothed In
•plendld
gold and red!"
was voted -to start work on the new
stalls a t once. Probably not more “The cheerful Sunflower suits me best,”
the lightsome Beech replied;
than half of the present stalls will be
my choice shall be."—the
torn down this season but th a t will “The Marigold
Chestnut spoke with pride.
make a good start and with another
successful
season the whole
job will
I The "Lu;dy
°»k ‘°°k u ™e 40 think-“l
,_______ rr.v_
x ,,
ixv.
hate such glaring hues;
be completed. The new stalls With The Gillyflower, so dark and rich, I for
electric lights will surely be appreci- I
my model choose.”
ated
The
_ every tree
.
. all
nl, the
.. grove, except the
- m by
J , -the
. horseowners.
.
. dates
. . i So
in
for 1933 fair were set as usual, start- i
Hemlock sad.
ing Labor Day, three days and nights. According to its wish ere long in bril_____________

|

liant dress was clad.

Don’t take chances of taking cold ! And here they stand through all the soft
by washing your own car when you
and bright October days;
can get it washed at the Fireproof for |
“
J?
69c.
119-121
—Edith Matilda Thomas.

The C ourier-G azette
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For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; j
and to him that knocketh it shall be |
opened—Matt. 7:8.
■
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C him ney Corner
Chat

THE COURIER-GAZETTE THRIFT CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

FO R M EN 'S L E A G U E

H ousekeepers a n d W aiters
W ho Will H andle Season's
Suppers
142250

Miss Geraldine Sprague, Box 104, Long Cove ...............................
Miss Mary A. Johnson. 169 South Main Street, Rockand ........,........... 20,700
Here are the committees which
Adella F. Veazie
Miss Amber F. Elwell, Spruce Street, Rockland ............................- .... 19,305 have been selected to serve at the
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
Mrs. Mary Perry Rich. R. F, D-, Rockland ............................................ 16,200
S3 i Mrs. Virginia S. Strickland, 87'- Pleasant Street, Rocklant................ 17,200 Baptist Men's League meetings dur
ing the year:
For President
Another
queer
plaything
which
we
Mrs.
Howard
Blanchard.
Megunticook
Street,
Camden
.....................
12,100
Oct. 20—Mrs. Eva Green (chair
HERBERTC.HOOVER
I had in those long ago days was made Jj Miss Mildred O. Ryan, 95 Park Street, Rockland
18,203 man) : Mrs. Alice Karl. Miss Christol
of California
! by tying paper over the ends of» a I
Cameron, Mrs. Marjorie Glidden.
spool—the bigger the spool the [ Mrs. Oscar C. Lane, Vinalhaven ............................................................ 11.20.) Mrs. Margaret Haining, Mrs K ath
For Vice President
Mrs.
Doris
Black
Brewster,
Camden
.......................................................
19,659
| better for our purpose—then makleen Marston, Mrs. Abbie Hanscom,
12,730 Mrs. Angie Kimball, Miss Lena Young
! ing a noose of horse-hair by which 1Mrs. Madge Pratt, Tenant's Harbor .....................................................
CHARLES CURTIS
we attached the spool to a green choke ; Miss Lotta Skinner. 169 South Main Street, Rockland
19,100 and Miss Olive Tolman.
<u Kansas
cherry branch from which the bark Mrs. Florence F. Ellis, 15 Summer Street, Rockland .......................... 16,253 Nov. 17—Mrs. Addie Small, chairhad been peeled. Wetting this, w e.
12,230 man; Mrs. Evelyn Crockett, Mrs.
whirled the stick about in the a ir ,! Miss Pearl Leach, 29 Rockland Street, Rockland ..............................
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
14,309 Lena Rokes. Mrs. H attie Sherman,
' which action resulted in a diabolicalI Miss Shirley M. Glidden, 101 New County Road, Rockland
Mrs. Grace Crie. Mrs. Muriel Crie,
racket, sounding somewhat like a | Miss Phyllis Snowman. 9 Rockland Street, Rockland .........................
10,359 Mrs Cora Richards. Mrs. Lucy Ran
Declaring that he had spent mil swarm of enraged bumble-bees in a
Miss Burdell Strout, 7 Granite Street, Rockland .................- .............. 12,730 kin. Miss Alice Erskine and Miss Marlions of dollars in newspaper adver bottle. We had to do something, and
20,900 ! garet Simmons.
Mrs, Leola Mann, Central Street, Rockport ....................................
there
were
no
movies,
r.o
shows
of
tising, Joseph P. Day of the New
Dec. 15—Mrs. Margaret Maxey,
any kind, no parties, no stores, noth Mrs. Dorothy N. Baxter, 48 Grace Street, Rockland ......................... 18,753
York real estate exchange, added that ing with which to pass away the long Mrs. Irving Simpson, North Haven ....................................................... 17,659 chairman; Mrs. Mattie Packard. Mrs
Margaret Gregory, Mrs. France^ Hall
in the same time he had sold a billion vacations. So we invented things to Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, Tenant's Harbor .................................................
16,700 Mrs. Edna French, Mrs. Catherine
dollars of real estate. "I have em make a noise and thus break the Fred E. Harden, 566 Old County Road. Rockland
18,203 Collins. Mrs. Alice Kaler. Mrs Winnie
ployed other forms of advertising,” monotony of the long, lonely days in Miss Florence Dunton, 18 Mechanic Street. Rockland
20,100 Keller. Mrs. Nora Stickney and Mrs
the country.
•
he told the reporter of the Brooklyn
18,650 Flora Maxey.
• • • •
Mrs. Beulah Ames, 447 Main Street, Rockland
14 703 Jan ' 19—Mrs- Bertha Spofford.
Eagle, “direct mail, magazines, radio
Well do I remember the first “show" Miss Mary Anderson, West Meadow Road, Rockland
chairman; Mrs. Lola Willis. Mrs
victor F Atwood, 493 Main Street, Rockland .............................
and billboards—all have their place, I ever saw. It was given in the little j
10,300 Edna Leach, Mrs. Alice Kittredge,
red
school
house
by
a
travelling
but in my own experience newspa
Mrs. Helen Blanchard. 9 Jefferson Street, Rockland ......
14,300 Mrs. Lorna Pendleton, Mrs. Ada
“magic lantern” man, who sang to
18,630 Prescott, Mrs. Bertha Greenlaw, Mrs.
pers are the very best advertising his audience as he snapped the pic Miss Pearl Borgerson. 27 State Street, Rockland
20,159 Lucy Carter, Mrs. Susie Morey and
medium."
tures on and off. One of his pictures Mrs. Elsa IL Constantine, 60 Mechanic Street, Rockland
Mrs. Margaret Crie.
Newspaper advertising, he added, represented "Old Uncle Ned" who Mrs. Emma Harvey, 10 Berkeley Street, Rockland ............................. 10,350
Feb. 16—Mrs. Chloe Farrington.
14,900
gets quick action. The department “had no wool on the top of his head" Mrs. Alta Dimick, 19 Orange Street, Rockland
When he snapped the pictures off he
store advertises in the paper today had just arrived at the point in his Mrs. Margaret Lakeman. Thomaston ..................................................... 15,353
the merchandise it wants to sell to song where "He's gone where the good Miss Gladys M. Grant, 5 Fulton Street, Rockland ............................... 112200
16,203
day. The University of Southern niggers go." Even the grown folks Miss Lcnore W. Benner, 34 Pleasant Street, Rockland ........................
and shouted at this and we Mrs. Geneva Rose Huke, 26 Clarendon Street, Rockland ..............
18,653
California recently completed a sur laughed
children thought it wonderful.
Mrs. Charlotte C. Jackson, 166 Main Street, Rockland .................
10,700
vey of the buying habits of residents
19,303
One Christmas we had a goose for Miss Sybil Jones, 146 Limerock Street, Rockland ...........................
in many different cities and towns.
15,353
They proved that newspaper readers dinner and my grandmother made me Mrs, Viva Kalloch, 24 Holmes Street, Rockland ..................................
a plaything from the breast bone
bought from 9 to 35 per cent more which she called the “hop bone". She Miss Hazel Kellar, 87 Broadway, Rockland .......................................... 16,200
142100
merchandise than non-readers and tied a string to each side where those Miss Isabelle Kirkpatrick. 19 Rockland Street, Rockland
12,900
Mias
Louise
McIntosh,
126
Main
Street,
Rockland
little
curves
are,
then
twisted
a
stick
that newspaper advertising paid divi
15,300
dends to the merchants who employed into the string so it bent the sides s Miss Helen Merry, 34 James Street, Rockland
of the bone inward slightly. At this ■Mrs. Charles W. Morton, 114 Broadway, Rockland .............................
14,200
it far beyond the cost of the space point she stuck the loose end of the
102200
stick firmly to the middle of the bone j Mrs. Mervin Harriman. 4 Fulton Street, Rockland ...*.........
used.
Mrs.
Evelyn
Peaslee,
88
Summer
Street,
Rockland
.............................
14,350
“The above figures confirm my own with a piece of tar gum and set it
17,350
down. After a few minutes the pres Mrs. Exxy Perry, 18 Grove Street, Rockland .......................................
experience with results from news sure of the twist in the string would
Mrs. Everett Blethen, 11 Crescent Street, Rockland ............................ 15,200
paper advertising.” concluded Mr. loosen the stick from tar and that
Mrs. Alena Starrett, Warren
.........................................
17,750
Day. “That experience has been so bone would go hopping all over the Mrs. Amber Childs. Waldoboro
11,200
convincing that as far as I am con floor. It sounds rather foolish now. | Frank A. Hallowell, 40 Knox Street, Rockland ..................................
19450
but at that time it afforded me much
cerned it does not require outside amusement. I don't know that the Mrs. Elsie Crabtree. R. F. D. 2, Unior.
102200
confirmation. I have always gotten contrivance had any other name than Mrs. Helen Perry, Waldoboro .............................................. ................. 16,353
greater and quicker results from just “hop tone.” and I think even that Mrs. Florence Ames, West Meadow Road. Rockland
18,900
was only my grandmother's name for
newspaper advertising than from any it. I never saw one anywhere else. Miss Anna Dillingham. Thomaston ....................................................... 162200
other single medium and I shall Perhaps the whole thing was an in Mrs. C. E. Wentworth, 51 Gleason Street, Thomaston ........................
12,900
always use it as the most effective vention of hers.
Mrs. William E. Hyler, Cushing .............................................................. 16,200
Neither do I think we had any name Mrs. Jack Seppala, South Cushing ........................................................
possible aid."
10,750
for the spool toy mentioned above. I
forgot to mention in regard to it— Mrs. J. L. Stevens, Friendship ................................................................. 17,959
A good idea not to keep money in we had to keep the stick wet con Mrs. W. J. Whitney, Friendship................................................................ 16,300
the till for hold-up men to get at stantly in order that the horse-hair Mrs. C. C. Wall, Box 102>2, Long Cove .................................................... 13,900
might slip round easily, for oh this Helen Thompson, Port Clyde .................................................................
16,750
There are the banks.
depended the amount of noise, and
Mrs.
Cyrus
A.
Hilt,
St.
George
...............................................
..................
14,300
noise was what we required.
• • • •
Mrs. Frank Harris, Glenmere .................................................................
16,103
DRUGGISTS ON VOLSTEAD
W hat destructive creatures boys Mrs. Judson Young, Matinicus ................................................................ 16,650
For the second consedbtive year were in those olden times. When I go A. Dorothy Knowlton, Criehaven ..........................................................
18,203
14,750
the majority of delegates to a con into a nice clean orderly school room Mrs. John Jones, Emery Star Route, Rockland
nowadays I cannot help wondering
vention of the National Association what would have happened to it if Mrs. A. M. Pierson, Spruce Head ...................................... .'..................... 12,91)0
of retail druggists, held at the Statler the boys of the old West Meadow Mrs. William A. Alien, Stonington ....................................... ................. 15.359
14,900
hotel in Boston last week, prevented school had been let loose therein. In Mary E. Hall, Glencove ..........................................................................
one hour there would not have been
their organization from taking a left a trace of map. picture or flower Mrs. Andrew Rokes, R. F. D. 2, Liberty ................................................. 10,609
..........................................................
16.300
definite stand on the prohibition ing plant, and as for a bush or tree in Mrs. Guy Peaslee, Washington
Mrs.
Ethel
Moody,
Union
........................................................
10,700
question, voting 133 to 42 to table a the yard— we had never heard of
resolution calling for repeal of the such a thing. Wfc didn't even have Mrs. Dora Perry, Appleton .................................................................... 17,650
curtains at the windows There was
.................. 19,300
Volstead Act. Whether one may read at one time part of a “slat curtain" Mrs. Albert L. Marriner, Route 3, Box 37, Lincolnville
Mrs.
Verona
Miller,
Glenmere
.......................................................
14,650
into this action any definite expres at one of the windows on the girls'
Mrs. William Davis, Clark Island ..........................................................
15,759!
sion as to the views of druggists gen side, but it was not allowed to remain
17,200
long, for one of the principal amuse Mrs. Raymond Ludwig, Hope .......................... -................................. .
erally with respect to the subject ments of the boys at neon was chas
Mi:: Hattie M. Wotton, Friendship.......................................................... 16,300
bound up in that legislative act it i.t ing one another over the tops of the
Mrs. Roy Simmons, Round Pond ........................................ ................. 14,750
impossible to say. Our own opinion desks and tearing off shreds of curtam
Mrs. Mary B. Ordway, Liberty ...............................................................
14.303
and
other
moveable
things
as
they
Is that the profession does not care
Mrs. Oscar Turner. R. F. D. 1, Palermo ................................................. 12,750
passed.
to return to the days when the drug
Sherwood E. Frost. 158 North Main Street, Rockland ...... ................ 16,900 ,
♦**•
store was by law permitted to be a
Another amusement was pulling out Mrs. Fred H. Ames, Thomaston ............................................................. 1435? !
dispenser of intoxicants—and surely the shelf under the desks and using H. P. MacAlman, 55 Broad Street, Rockland ...................................... 12,900
they would not bring back if they it as a maul with which to disfigure Mr:. Flora M. Carter, R. F. D. 3, Waldoboro ......................................... 10450 :
could the conditions of illegality the tops of the desks as much as pos Mrs. C. M. Graves, South Tbomaston
9,850
sible. Still another was to stand at a
under which certain druggists hers little distance from the blackboard Ml: s Marie T. Morris, Tenant's Harbor
6,550
and there maintained clandestine and fire the handle end of the broom Mrs. George L. Swears, Vinalhaven ........................
5.600
bars in the rear premises, shut off to at it, making great dents all over it. Mita Grace Wentworth, Searsmont ........................
9,650
Nothing was allowed in that school
all but the initiated. One may recall room
10.503
except the bare desks and seats Miss Izclle Andrews, 11 Pleasant Street, Rockland
those days in our own city, days hap and they were nailed down. Even then Miss Florence M. West, West Rockport ...................
9,850
pily long past—and no druggist of the the boys managed to whittle olf size
present, we are confident, wishes to able pieces from them when the
teacher wasn't looking. W hat wonder
AUTHORIZED
see them brought back.
th a t Albion Hewett was sent up there
MAJESTIC
RADIO
with instructions to “Get th at school
FLOWER GARDEN
SALES AND SERVICE
in order if you don't have time to
Funeral
Work, Cut Flowers, Perennials
THE POSTER CRAZE
teach them a single thing from the
House-Sherman, Inc.
books.”
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We read of the death last week of
He did it too, and proved a kind and
113eot-tf
Tel. Camden 8015
Jules Cheret, painter and creator of faithful teacher after he got as
103-101Ttf
the French illustrated portrait. We quelled.
believe he was originator of the
A PLEA FOR HOOVER
poster craze which began in Paris,
where his works were displayed in Mrs. Thomas A. Edison Asks Women
numerous French galleries, rapidly
Not Only To Vote For Him But
Work For Him
spread itself over England and thence
crossed the ocean into this country
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, widow of
where it raged virulently. So deal the inventor, urged American women
a t the present day is that crate for to support the re-election of President
Hundreds of owners of Glenwood Furnaces throughout Knox
collecting posters that only vague Hoover in approval of his business re
vival plans and to avoid the uncer
County will testify that a Glen woo J Furnace will save one-quarter
memories of it survive, but over a tainty of a change in administration,
the fuel cost for a season's use.
brief period of years it raged with in an address before leaders of the
The cost of a Glenwood
New
York.
New
Jersey.
Pennsylvania
intensity and brought countless per
and Connecticut women's division of
Furnace is now lower
sons within its grasp. There were the Engineers’ National Hoover com
than any time during
several of its devotees in our own city, mittee.
the past twenty years.
“Not merely to vote for him,” Mrs.
who pursued the art with intensity,
We have every size in
some of them acquiring collections of Edison said she was exhorting voters
in behalf of Mr. Hoover, “but also to
stock. We give you a
notable size and artistic value. What work for him and to ask all their I
price completely in
became of those collections, gathered friends and neighbors to vote for him; !
stalled by expert Glen
at much expenditure of time and not merely themselves to approve his
wood workmen.
unremitting
attention
to
the
duties
of
money, is impossible to say. Like all his office, his well thought out pro- s
Terms can be arranged
such movements the craze in time gram for child welfare, his valiant I
so you can buy and
languished and died. We daie say efforts to prevent raids upon the ‘
take the whole year to
Treasury,
his
extensive
plans
for
the
that some of the homes of this city
pay. It is surprising to
revival of business and the spread of
know the low price of a
could disclose upon investigation employment, but to bring others to ;
Glenwood
completely
examples of those specimens of a for a like realization.”
installed.
Mrs. Edison asked that President
gotten art, stowed under the attic
You can have the single
eaves. Brought to light they would Hoover's plans "be carried forward
without interruption" and warned
pipe style or a nine fur
afford an interesting note for exhibi against “the danger of delay of the re- I
nace that carries heat
covery of business by putting in the j
tion.
to every room in the
hands of untried Federal leaders the
house. A Glenwood is
welfare
of
the
nation
and
our
internaJ
almost a permanent in
DISCUSSING PROHIBITION
tional affairs.”
vestment as they wear
for many years.
This paper will be glad to present
Lou TeJJegen whQ
many
the views of any of its readers who friends during the past summei
may care to discuss the subject of while he and Mrs. Tellegen were
Prohibition in its relation to the com? f ™del?n„ BJ?sh?,eI1,)al?ti her
husband. Marshall Bradford, is now
lng election and the attitude of tne rehearsing in New York preparatory
two political parties. Brief signed i to the. opening there of the revival of
| 3 8 1 M a i n S lr e e l
articles, please. Nobody cares to read i “The Great Lover” on Broadway,
R o c k la n d . M a in e
. where he is being starred w’ith such
9VTT
long ones on this subject nor Indeed famous players as Marguerite Sylva
upon any other.
and Illse Marvenga.

boys, singing "Get Along, Little
Dogie,” the sketch comes to an end.
The smoothness of the production,
“ A n A ppreciation of G eo g ra the effective stage setting, the clear
of the participants, and the
p h y " F eature of T eachers voices
general effect made a vivid impres
sion on those who witnessed the per
C onvention
formance. Those taking part were:
Cowboys: Bobby Crane, Roy Joyce,
The geography demonstration put
on before the Knox County Teachers' Adelbert Newbert, Billy Cross, Ken
Convention Thursday by Miss Mary neth Morgan, David Curtis, Gordon
Brown, teacher of that subject in the Thompson and Robert Miles.
Tourist camp: Willis Anderson,
Junior High School, won such univeisal approval that it deserves more chef, Reginald McLaughlin, Virginia
than passing mention. Termed "An Gray, John Blethen, Edith Dondis
Appreciation of Geography" the dem and Winifred Stanley.
Tourists: Ernest DeMasse, Charles
onstration was given in the form of a
play written by pupils of Grade VII, | Dorgan, Muriel McPhee, Barbara
and is outstanding in every respect. j Orff, Shirley Stanley, Margaret RogAs tne curtains parted a tourist ! ers. Marian Fernald, Eleanor Look,
camp, "Camp Refuge,” was shown- a ija n e Welch, Betty McAlary, Vieno
snug little brown camp surrounded >Kangas, Helvl Rivers, Maizie Joy.
with green trees, a Western atmos- ! Arlene Robbins, Lewis Small, GcnevO
phere being lent by sign posts point- Hill, Eleanor Harper, Virginia d'Agosing to ''Yellowstone Park,” "Pike's | tino. Genevieve Lindsey, Mary HavPeak," etc.; also by a group of color- j ener. Rose Malberg, Helen Mills, Mzfully garbed cowboys, who opened the I rian Harvey and Barbara Perry,
play by singing "Bury Me On the i Miss Brown was assisted in preLone Prairie" in true cowboy style. , renting the play by Miss Relief
The managers of the tourist camp Nichols, teacher of literature. Miss
lend their bit, and then gradually I Flizabeth Hagar, teacher of departgroups of tourists arrive, each telling 1mental music, Miss Hagar being at
where he or she has been, and giving [ the piano for the singing, and Kai I
descriptive bits of various points such Spear of the Freshman class with his
as the Grand Canyon, Pike's Peak. ! accordion.
This delightful play, representing
Garden c: the Gods, several of the
Western States, and so on A glow real thought on the parts of the chiling bit about Maine is contributed. 1dren, will be repeated at the first
Drive a clean car. For 69c you ran and then Robert Miles in a stirring meeting of the Parent-Teacher Assoget a regular $2.00 wash during the manner recited “America Mine," after ciation Monday evening. Oct. 10,
month of October at the Fireproof. which "America, the Beautiful" was affording opportunity for the general
122-124 sung. With the departure of the cow- ' public to attend.

chairman; Mrs. Evelyn Sherman.
Mrs. Ethelyn Frohock. Mrs. Cassie
Means, Mrs. Mildred Havener, Mrs
Clara Lymburner, Mrs. Beatrice
Chaples, Mrs. Miles Haskell. Mrs.
Maude G rant and Mrs. Sidney Pierce.
March 16—Mrs. Cietta Whitmore,
chairman; Mrs. Olive Wilson, Mrs.
Gladys Mills. Mrs. Hope Brewster.
Mrs. Susie Pendleton, Mrs. Fannie
Sherer, Mrs. Clara Gregory, Mrs.
Hattie Richards. Mrs. Katie Simmons
and Mrs. Hattie Bickmore.
April 20—Mrs. Florence Reach,
chairman; Mrs. Mary Ulmer. Mrs.
Harriet Staples. Mrs. Lottie Gregory,
Mrs. Lillian Joyce. Mrs. Maude Tib
betts, Mrs. Pauline Saunders, Mrs.
Gertrude Wooster. Mrs. Kate Brawn
and Mrs Abbie Morey.
May 18—Mrs. Clara Emery, chair
man: Mrs. Margaret Fifleld, Miss
Mabel Maddocks. Mrs. W. O. Fuller,
Mrs. Evelyn Hix. Mrs. Aurelia Bray.
Mrs. Freeman Brown. Mrs. Fannie
Pinkham, Mrs. Mabel Wiley and Mrs.
Elizabeth Morey.
The League waiters are: Miss
Christol Cameron, chairman; Miss
Katherine Keating. Mrs. Helen Perry.
Mrs. Dorothy Baxter. Miss Leola Rob
inson and Mrs. Elsa Constantine;
substitutes. Miss Mabel Stover. Miss
Thelma Russell. Miss Florence Philbrook, Miss Anna Webster and Mis,
Helen Libby

W R IT T E N BY P U P IL S

That “Texaco Smile”
S ta te H onors W o n B y L ocal
B o a t P rop elled B y F am ou s

TEXACO GAS

GRASSY POND

S A V E 14 Y O U R
F U E L B IL L

A bove Is D epicted W ilbur A . F ogg W ho D ro v e the A . C. M cLoon & C o.’s O utboard S p eed 
ster “ T ex a co C hief” To Six F irsts Out of N ine Starts and S tate H onors. M r. F ogg B ea rs In
His A rm s The P ress H erald Cup A w arded A n n u ally To the H igh est P oint W inner In M aine.
Mr. F o g g A lso W on th e M aine S tate L ock w ood A ce C ham pionship W ith “ T exaco C h ief.”
In AH R aces H e U sed

'

T e x a c o G a s an d O il
E X C L U S IV E L Y

A . C. M cL oon & Co.

B U R P E E ’S

D ISTR IBU TO RS

R ockland

M aine
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A special children’s matinee will be I Robert A. Webster, who has been
PA R K T H E A T R E
held at Strand Theatre Thursday aft- I acting as chief of police at Northeast
"Congorilla,"
the only talking
ornoon at 4 o'clock.
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Harbor the past summer, has com
picture entirely made in the African 1
Oct. 4—Christian Science lecture.
pleted his duties there, and is getting
Bring in Y our R adio T ubes and H ave T hem
Oct. 5 — Thomaston — Harvest supper,
j jungle, with Mr. and Mrs. Martin j
The Coast Guard cutter Kickapoo the glad hand back home.
Methodist Ladies Aid.
Johnson, brings to the audible screen
T ested Free
Oct. 7 (evening) — Dedication of sailed yesterday for Boston, where
| for the first time the roars, shrieks
Union’s new High School building.
Or, if you prefer, we will call at your home and test them for a
Kenneth
Thurston
has
been
doing
the
craft
was
to
be
inspected.
D E P A R T M E N T STORE
Oct. 7—Knox County Sunday School
and cries of not only primitive sav
Small Charge
so well on his half-size violin, th a t a
Association annual convention at Con- I
--------ages and wild animals, but the un
We have the iatcct Weston Tube Checker, employing a color system.
410-12
M A IN S J . ROCKLAND
grcgatlonal church.
The Dora Lermond house at 10 Rockland woman has presented him
explored wilderness of Central Af
See for yourself
Oct. io—First meeting of Parent- ( pleasant street has been sold to Helen with a very fine full-size violin. The
Teacher Association.
rica is shown in all its hectic splen
Clough through the T. J. Foley lady's father was a violin-maker.
Oct. 12—Columbus Day.
dor. Rivers alive with rhinos and
Oct. 13—Meeting of State Advisory agency.
crocodiles, wilderness vibrant with
Board. Maine Society, D A. R , Congre- ,
death
of
Prof.
James
F.
d
affy
,
the
Electric
Service
Of
Any
Kind
gatlonal Church
man-eaters, forests afid treacherous
The first meeting of the season of well known violinist, who was making
Oct. 14—Opening m eeting of Rubin
R.C.A. Radiotrons, Wiring, Refrigeration Technicians
mountains hysterical with shouts of
stein Club, subject the Eastern Music the Missionary Society of the First Rockland his home a few years ago.
443
MAIN
STREET,
ROCKLAND,
MAINE
gorillas are realistically brought to
Camp.
He
won
the
State
fiddlers'
contest
at
Baptist
Church
will
be
held
in
the
Formerly the old R. T. & C. Waiting Room)
Oct. 14-15—State Congress of Parentyou in "Congorilla,” thanks to sci
Lewiston shortly after removing from
chapel tomorrow afternoon at 2.30.
Teacher Associations a t Rockland.
ence and the daring of the world’s
Oct. 15—Opening of the Rockland
this city.
W ALDOBORO
most fearless explorers. Incidentally,
PO R T CXYDF
Thrift Shop.
H.
A.
Stanley
has
moved
from
25
Oct. 18—Rockport—Masonic School of
Mi and Mrs. Percy Hupper of the natural sounds record of the
Mrs. Lilia Blaney has returned
Maurice Wellman of Warren is the
Rockland stceet to the house on
Instruction at Masonic hall.
Oct. 19—Annual m eeting of Knox-Lln- Warreft street owned by L. A. Thurs proud possessor of 16 nice sweet pota from Bath and Miss Marcia Blaney Stockton Springs have moved .into jungle will furnish innumerable sur
coln Farm Bureau
from Waltham, i^ass. The latter was the Ulysses Davis house on Hup prises. "Congorilla'' will thrill its
Oct. 20—First meeting of Baptist Men's ton, recently occupied by E. P. Jones. toes which grew on four plants on accompanied bv her aunt, Mrs. Carrie per's Island.
patrons Wednesday and Thursday.—
'p u r e
S I L K
H O S I E R Yll
League.
his farm this season. Maurice set
Miss Nora Clark has returned to adv.
Young
who
will
be
their
guest.
Oct. 28—Penobscot View Orange an
Recent
donations
of
the
American
cut 38 plants in all, but the others
nual fair at Orange hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Moody are in Camden after spending a few weeks
Legion Auxiliary include $5 to Miss succumbed to an early freeze.
Oct. 31—Halloween.
a t her home here.
Waterville.
STR A N D T H E A T R E
| Corbett for preparing children for
Nov. 2—Unlversallst Fair.
Capt. Fred Balano of Staten
Capt.
Millard
Wade
of
Wollaston,
Nov. 3—Election Day.
IS
school
and
a
membership
card
at
Five
stars instead of one shine in
Rockland
was
well
represented
on
Island,
N.
Y.,
has
been
a
recent
guest
Nov. 11—Armistice Day
the summit of Cadillac Mountain Mass , has joined Mrs. Wade, who has of his mother Mrs. Caroline Balano. "Grand Hotel,” spectacular picturizaNov. 18-19 — Camden — Megunticook Knox Hospital.
_____
Orange Fair.
Sunday, and in th ii connection The been passing the month at their home
Mrs. Maud Anthony is the cham tion of the celebrated novel and play
Nov. 24—Thanksgiving Day.
The Brotherhood Bible Class is now Courier-Gazette wishes to correct the here.
pion rug maker of this place as she which comes for Wednesday, Thurs- j
Nov. 25—Rubinstein Club guest day,
Mrs.
Melvina
Comery
who
has
been
reciprocity program w ith Les Camarades occupying the recently vacated Pay- impression some have gained th at the
has just finished a beautiful braided day and Friday.
Muslcaux of Bath.
son seed store near the corner of road was closed for the season. Fifty the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fran rug 6x9 feet in size. It is a special
Probably no film In recent years |
cis
Redlon,
has
returned.
Summer street. The First Baptist men were a t work on the summit
has attracted as much advance atten
order
for
Mrs.
A.
W.
Erickson
of
WEATHER
Mrs. Celia Gross, who came to at
Church not long ago bought the Sunday enlarging the parking space.
Island and Swampscott, Mass. tion as this unusual screen drama ,
tend the burial service of her nephew Magee
Those of us who in the early part building in which the store is located.
Several from this place attended which is described as a symbolical j
Because of the conflicting date of Maurice Jenness, has returned to Union Fair Thursday.
of last evening lifted our eyes into
study of human nature in startling |
The Teen-Age Guild of Littlefield the County Sunday School Conven Gorham.
the southwest quarter of the heavens,
Mrs. Earl Davis is confined to her realism. The play ran in New York '
Wiwurna Chapter will be enter home by illness. She is attended by for more than a year with similar ,
were delighted with the Hunter’s Moon Memorial Church will meet with Miss tion, the local W.C.T.U. will hold its
Tenanf S Harbor
OCT. 3 TO OCT. 8
presented in its early stage, a wealth of Daisy Grey, Camden street, T hurs meeting Thursday. Supper will be tained Thursday evening by Lakeview I D r
success accorded its presentation in
color and beautiful to look upon. The day evening at 7 o'clock. The 'Teen- served for members with the high Chapter at Jefferson.
Dr. Walter Hall of Rockland was other American cities as well as the
Mrs. Maurice Jenness of Newport, making professional calls in town capitals of Europe.
full of it occurs on the 14th. This Age Guild is for girls from 15 to 20 ;chool and grade teachers of the city
And See Our Complete
morning finds the land covered with | years old.
I as guests at 6 o’clock in the Metho N. H„ is the guest of her sister Mrs. Wednesday.
The story, which takes place en
a soft enveloping fog, blown in from
------dist Church vestry. A discussion on G. H. Coombs.
Capt. Clyson Coffin has returned to tirely within the confines of a fash
Display of the New Fall
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel and Boston to join his boat which has ionable Berlin hotel, entwines the
the sea by way of the St. Georges
The fall flowers at the First Baptist Temperance Teaching of Our
Hiram Labe of New York are at the been under repairs.
River, and a gcod deal interfering Church Sunday—gladiolus, calendu- Youth" will follow the supper,
Colors in All Styles.
lives of a varied group of persons,
with motor driving—a warm morning. las„ zinnias, asters and others—were
-------Labe homestead.
The newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. including an exotic Russian dancer
with the mercury at 7 o'clock set at beautiful in their autumnal colorings.
Much of the activity around the
Ralph Lovell is In Hyde Park. Mas: George Richardson of Doncaster, whose romantic interlude with a reck
Not a Special
58 Meantime the lawns are illustrat- red, white, russet and gold, etc., fore- Bicknell section of Main street yes- ; where he has employment in a drug Mass., are passing a few days a t Mar less baron saves h e r from suicide but
S ale. But a
ing that line of Milton's, usually mis- casting what the trees of the forests terday was caused by the moving of store. Harold Moore, tennis coach, shall Point.
results in her lover's murder. In 
quoted, "Thick as autumnal leaves j
show a little later.
the McLoon oil ■burner department of Northeast Harbor, has .been a reMr. and Mrs. Russell Porter have volved in the drama are a scheming
show ing of
that strew the brooks in Vallambrosa.”
----from 507 Main street to the mucn ! cent guest of Mr. Lovell.
returned to California after spending business man, a seductive stenogra
unusual
Values
backed by
.Avard L. Richan, formerly of this more commodious quarters at 503
Mrs. Harriet Deaver Alexander and the summer at Land’s End.
pher, a consumptive clerk spending
Aurora Lodge meets Wednesday city, died Sunday morning a t his This branch of the McLoon business children and Miss Lutie Thompson
Mrs Frank Marshall is much im his savings on one last fling in life,)
the guarantee of a repu
home in Auburn from a disease of the has grown with great rapidity and who have been a t Medomak Lodge. proved in health and Is now with her
night.
table manufacturer.
blood Funeral services will be held was badly hampered for space in the Back Cove, have returned to Phila daughter In Tenant’s Harbor for a a shell-shocked doctor and the hotel's
head porter How these people are a?
there
at
2
o'clock
this
afternoon.
The
few
weeks.
old
quarters.
In
the
new
store
the
delphia.
Leroy Patterson Is having his an
brought together and how their varl
Mrs. Clyson Coffin and son Joseph
Miss Julia Kaler entertained the
nual vacation from Moor's drug store. deceased was a son of Dr. and Mrs. desired burners and ranges can be
.79
in n r n r1Cfnan-PHObHUaryimenti0,n
stocked and properly displayed. The Susannah Wesley Society Monday have returned from a visit in Cam ous intrigues and adventures change
Chiffon Weight, pair
the course of their entire lives forms
paper
Thursdays issue ° f this phone number is the same. 730.
Service Weight, pair ......................... .79
bridge. Mass.
afternoon.
A harvest dinner will be served Ocr
the
theme
of
the
plot.—adv.
Rev. and Mrs. Milton R. Kerr left
Miss Carrie Wallace, who has been
All Over Silk Chiffon with Double
5 at the Methodist Church.
Mrs. C. A. Studley of Glencove won I passing two weeks with Mrs. Isadora Monday for New York where they
Pieot Edge, 4-thriad, high twist,
A happy compromise was reached
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Huntley„ Hoffscs and Mrs. Ralph Morse has will spend a vacation. During Mr.
double silk narrow French heel and
Warden Thurston will be the HUI Post will meet Wednesday eve- 1? T° , T
L ™on
by Captain Mollison who said he would |
Kerr's
absence
the
Baptist
pulpit
will
all silk foot, immensely popular:
speaker at the Lions Club meeting to ning at 7.30. Officers are to be elect- o? S,b\ A' ? McLoon & Co. Mis returned to Bremen.
fly back to Britain, and his bride, who
1.00
Mrs. V. B. Hagerman entertained be supplied by Mrs. J. C. MacDonald said he would not. The doughty cap
pair
ed.
Officers' ceremonial badges. Studley has had a Lynn range burnmorrow.
and
Miss
Emily
MacDonald
of
Rock
,25
at
bridge
Friday
evening
in
honor
Heavy
Service
Weight,
pair
membership pins and arm bands are . er, ^ s e v e r a l years and her estimate
tain took a boat.—Detroit News.
land.
Three-Thread All Silk Chiffon, pair 1.50
Cecil Witham leaves today for ___
ready, _____________
for distribution. _____
Members are of 47 hours and 17 mlnutes was J“st of Mrs. Millard Wade. Those bidden
Allen Craven and friend of Boston
BORN
Boston to resume his studies at Gor- : requested to make returns of signed one minute antl 13 seconds short of were Mrs. W. C. Flint, Mrs. W 'G are spending the weekend at his cot
HAMPTON—At Medford. Mass, Sept. 16. "rijzrereiHJHJHiararajzj F. J. SIMONTON CO UErajajzjEfzrarzrajg
don College.
Fund pledge cards at each m eet the elapsed time before the Lynn Labe. Mrs. Annie Thompson. Mrs. tage the Fo'Castle.
to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hampton, a
Harold
R.
Smith,
Miss
Marcia
Blaney,
went
out
at
the
fair.
The
McLoon
ing until drive is ended.
son. William Ivan.
Clarence Hupper is working for the
booth was extremely popular at the Mrs. A. E. Boggs, Miss Angela Perry
Jasper E. Rawley, make-up man of
WILLIAMS—At Knox Hospital, Rock
C. & V. Morse Co.
The Courier-Gazette staff, is having
land Sept. 24, to Mr and Mrs. Robert
The funeral serlvces of S. Thayer fair with its ranges and power burn and Mrs. Wade. Refreshments were
Williams (Grace Wlnchenbaugh). a
his annual vacation.
Kimball, held a t his late home on ers under fire In a charming setting served by the hostess.
BOSTON'S FOOD SHOW
daughter. Corice.
B A N G O R -B O S T O N
Maple street yesterday afternoon, but became a positive mecca Thurs
Charles Gregory of Glencove h a s saw
...............________
. night when throngs welcomed the
Edwin Libby Relief Corps works on Opens Tomorrow and Will Run 10
many friends__
in_________________
attendance, in- day
MARRIED
| comforters Thursday. Public supper
returned from Portland after serving oiuding a large representation of the warmth and action.
BAR HARBOR—3ROOKLIN
TIMBERLAKE-HILTON — At Bremen
Days.—Many Cooking Contests
on the jury of the Federal Court.
at 6 will be in charge of Mrs. Adelma
Sent. 24. Linwood Timberlake of
Knox Bar Association, Rev. W. S. ------------------------------------An old-fashioned food show, with
Friendship and Miss Hazel Hilton of
THREE S A I L IN G S W EEK LY
Mullen. Mrs. Carolyn Stewart and many modern improvements that the
Rounds of
the Congregational
Bremen.
Oscar (Curley) Dellheim is back Church officiated. The bearers were
Mrs. Velma Marsh.
past
geneiation
never
dreamed
of.
CROSS-KELLEY—At Rockland. 8ept. 30.
S.S. "WESTPORT" on Bar Harbor Line and Brook Iin Line
home from Knox Hospital, and his Attorneys Adelbert L. Miles and ;
bv Rev. G H. Welch. Harold Cross and
will occupy the enormous spaces of
Mls« Marjorie Kelley, both of Rock
condition is reported favorable beyond Frank A. Tlrrell, Jr., representing the
Prof. Adelbert Wells Sprague, of Mechanics Building, in Boston. Oct
S.S. "C A M D E N " on Bangor-Boston Line
land.
expectations.
Bar, and Drs. Charles D. North and i Rochester, N. Y —“I tried nearly the Eastern Maine Festival Associa 5-15, under the management of
Hollis, N H., in the [
Neil A. Fogg, representing Knox Hos j everything I ever heard of th at was tion. writes that Roland Hayes, world Chester I. Campbell—not open on EIRD-HARDY—At
Sailing from Rockland Wharf
Convrecattonal Church. Oct. 1. 81dney j
Lincolnville road construction is pital. The interment was in Achorn supposed to be gcod for constipation famous Negro tenor, has been en
M. Bird of Rockland and Miss Kather- j
F or B o s to n : 8 :0 0 p .m . F o r B a n g o r : 5 :0 0 a.m . F or B ar H a rb o r:
Sunday.
lne
Hardy
of
Arlington.
Mass.
now practically complete as far as the cemetery.
! and liver trouble, but the first real, gaged as soloist for the concert to be
The New England Food Show is be
5 :1 5 a»m. T u e sd a y s, T h u rsd a y s, S atu rd ays.
Beach. And it's the kind of a road
lasting relief I ever got in all the given Wednesday evening, Oct. 26. in ing staged on a scale never before a t
DIED
that makes the motorist smile.
20 years I suffered was when I began the Bangor Auditorium. Mr. Hayes tempted, it is said. Among the ex- FRENCH—At Washington.
F
or
B
r
o
o k lin : 7 :3 0 a.m . M o n d a y s , W e d n e sd a y s, F rid a y s.
Oct 1. Theotaking Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass
dore H. French of Warren, n<?ed 78
Above
sailings include slops a! w ay landings
hiw
w
rs
are
many
of
the
largest
food
The Lions Club resumes its noon
Pills. I am now in better shape solos as soloist in the Coleridge-Tay concerns and cooking-appitance firms
years. 6 months. 27 days. Funer«l
on Bangor. Broobtin, a nd B ar Harbor tines.
Tuesday at 2 o’clock from the H, D
day luncheons at Hotel Rockland to
physically than I have been in twenty tor work "Hiawatha" to be sung by
Sawyer parlors at Thomaston.
morrow, having lost one week out of
years. The Sargon Soft Mass Pills j the massed chorus. Mr. Sprague de- j in New England. Three chain food
Auburn. Oct. 2. Avard L
deference to the activities connected
ended my constipation and regulated sjres greatly to have a Rockland rep- stores are distributing 1,200,000 tick RICHAN—At
Richan, formerly of Rockland, acred 34
with Union Fair.
me thoroughly."—Myron P. Harwood, resentation and to th at end Presi- ets, and these admit the holders for
years. Funeral services at 2 o’clock
For tstn.it.ont sipply ROCKLAND WHARF
today In Auburn.
FIREPRO O F G A R A G E
70 Lennox St., Rochester, N. Y. Cor. I dent K. B. Crie, Is endeavoring to a lesser sum than the regular price
Newtonville. Mass.. Oct.
The monthly communication of
ner Drug Store, Inc.. Rockland, Me. j form a chorus to go to Bangor to of admission. Big crowds are ex FESSENDEN—At
119-121
2, William Fessenden, aged 81 years.
Rockland Lodge. F.A.M . takes place
| participate in this notable event. pected.
Cooking contests of all kinds are CARTER—At Rockport. Oct. 3. Harriet,
tonight at 7.30. The work will be in j
"Hiawatha” was sung by the Festival
widow of Roscoe Carter, aced 89 years,
the F. C. degree. All sojourning'
6 months. 19 days. Funeral Wednes
1chorus several years ago, and it may staged to enliven the housewife's in
terest,
and
many
prizes
are
to
be
day at 2 o’clock.
Masons are welcomed.
be possible to resurrect a few copies.
HENDRICKSON—At
Lone Cove. Oct. 3.
awarded
during
the
course
of
the
, New copies may be obtained from the
Marv. widow of Joseph Hendrickson,
“Scotty" Pair this week, with rac
I Andrews Music House, Bangor, and show,
aged 74 vears, 4 months. 5 davs. Fu
neral Wednesday a t 1 o'clock from
ing today, Wednesday and Thursday.
in view of the price being somewhat
Long Cove Chapel.
Earl Ludwlck. who gave such fine
high, Mr. Sprague has suggested
Public intrusion upon the Juniper
ANDERSON—At
Camden. Oct. 3. Mrs
T
h
ere
will
be
a
m
eetin
g
in
the
M
unicipal
C
ourt
satisfaction in Union last week, will
I joint ownership. Roland Hayes is Hill properties belonging to Charles
Lendali L. Anderson, aged 62 years. 4
start the Lincoln County races.
acclaimed as one of the greatest liv- H. Berry, W. T. White and Mrs. M.
R oom , Rockland, S atu rd ay , at 10 A . M., Oct. 8th,
months. 24 davs. Private funeral Wed
nesday at 2 o’clock.
ing tenors, some authorities regard- I H Pillsbury has reached the point
1932, to decide w h eth er or not the w aters shall be
I t was a case of Clukey, Clukey,
ing him as tilt greatest. In Mr. where the indulgence of the owners NORTON—At Camden. Oct. 3. Rosllla
A., widow of Capt. Aldiverd A. Norton,
Clukey at Norridgewock Saturday, for
Sprague's own words: "It is really a ceases to be a virtue, and it is very
closed for a period of th ree years to all kinds of drag
aged 76 years. Funeral Thursday at
Clukey was up when Harwah won the
stroke of marvelous luck that we likely that legal redress will be
3.15 o’clock.
ging and otto traw lfishing w ithin the following de
2.15 race, when The Outlook won the
could secure Roland Hayes a t all." fou?h t- The intruders, evidently COLLINS—Harwlchport, Mass., Oct. 3,
B o s t o n ’s G la n d E x p e r t
Fannie Eaton, widow ol Capt. George
scribed lim its: From W h ite Head to T w o Bush, from
Ail singers who wish to be a part of i mistaking it for a public fuel yard,
2.22 race, and when Emphatic won the
W. Collins, aged 68 years. Funeral
the
Rockland
chorus
are
asked
t
o
1
have
chopped
down
many
of
the
2.28 race.
a n d M a ste r S p e c ia lis t
Wednesday at 10 o’clock from the
T w o B ush to Saddleback, from Saddleback to Dice's
Burpee parlors. Burial In Rockland.
communicate with Mr. Crie at the trees, and carted the logs away for
firewood.
“No
trespass”
signs
were
H ead, from Dice’s H ead to Fort Point.
The annual convention and inter
earliest possible moment, so that suf
In the medical treatm ent— without surgery—
CARD OF THANKS
national exposition of the American
ficient copies of “Hiawatha” may be | torn down, along with the barbed
of all chronic, long standing, obscure and dif
We wish through these columns to
A
ll
parties
interested
are
invited
to
be
present.
|
wire
fence,
and
the
premises
are
used
Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages
ordered and rehearsals arranged
ficult diseases and endocrine disorders has
thank our friends and neighbors who
as
a
public
dump
destroying
the
nawill take place at Cleveland, Nov.
were so kind in our recent bereavement;
prompt!^.
resumed ids tours of tills state and will lx* in
H
.
D.
CRIE,
those
whose
cars
were
used,
and
those
!
five
beauty
of
th
a
t
locality.
The
14-18. Roy Mack of Waldoboro, sec
who sent the beautiful floral tributes..
Cars
washed
for
69c
at
the
Fireproof
final
indignity
was
perpetrated
when
retary of the Maine branch, will be
C om .of Sea & Shore Fisheries
J . F r a s e r Itn rb rlek ,
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Crockett, Parker
ROCKLAND, MAINE
during October.
122-127 I the nervy intruders began hauling Crockett, Leon Crockett.
in the New England delegation leav
119-121
M .D., n e a r ly 4 0 yearn
North
Haven.
away
the
stonewall.
ing Boston Nov. 12.
In th e p r a c tic e o f
ONE D A Y ONLY

TALK OF THE TOWN

R a d io T u b e s T e s te d F r e e

IM O N T O N ’
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d im m in g
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K

u
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Gives Out Facts

cars washed
69c

E A S T E R N S T E A M S H IP LINES

F ree

NOTICE

m e d ic in e .

The Lakewood Players gave their
final performance a t Skowhegan Sat
urday night, and most of them have I
already returned to New York. The
season has been a financial success,
which sounds good in these days
when you hear so much to the con

trary.

The Lewiston Buick Co., S. F. Cope
land, manager, and Barrett R. Cot
ton's automobile repair shop, are still
located at their old quarters in the
Lewiston Buick Co. building, Park and
High streets. The High street en
trance is used, the Park street en
trance giving access only to the Rock
land Business College.
Lewiston Journal: "Rockland and
Portland are the only Maine cities
which have experimented with the
community chest plan, until now that
Lewiston-Auburn are to try it this
season." Rockland has found the plan
a very successful one, even in times
which are not propitious for such en
terprises.
Colby College is to be host to the
Maine Federation of Women’s Clubs
on Wednesday. Oct. 12, for Educa
tion Day. The general theme is to be
"Is Education Worth What It Is
Costing?" The list of speakers in
clude Gov. Gardiner, Dr. Florence
Hale, Bertram E. Packard, State
Commissioner of Education, Presi
dent Franklin W. Johnson of Colby
College, Dr. George C. Averill of the
College Board of Trustees, and1 sev
eral members of the Colby faculty
who will discuss certain phases of
education. The program includes a
luncheon in Foss Hall and afternoon
tea given by President and Mrs.
Johnson in their home.
Harvest dinner at the Methodist
Church Wednesday, Oct. 5, 11 to 1
ocleck. Price 35 cento.
118*It

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7
A t The Hotel Rockland

R e a d .Hl« C r e d e n tia ls

_

William J. Sullivan, completing his
two weeks’ vacation, yesterday again
addressed his attention to the books
at Perry’s coal office. His vacation
mileage was not an extensive one. but
was filled out enjoyably and includ
ed a nearly perfect radio attendance
at the World Series.

S ic k
r.BARBRICK

to the

GUARANTEED

R accoon C oats
B e fo r e S e le c tin g Y o u r F u r C o a t L o o k
A t T h ese

R accoon

V a lu e s

A n d R e m e m b e r A S e n t e r C r a n e G u a r a n t e e M e a n s A F u ll G u a r a n t e e B y
Y o u r O w n L o c a l S to r e - A G u a r a n te e Y o u C a n B e S u re O f
J U S T T W O P R IC E S

$89.50 & $139.50
A bove Prices For Cash O nly

SENTER CRANE COMPANY

M isses’ and W o m e n ’s Sizes

G raduated 1st 1893,
2nd 1900, 3rd 1910.
Post grad. N. Y. P oli
clinic 1901-02; N. Y.
P ost grad. 1907-8;
E dinburgh, Scotland,
(Royal
Infirm ary)
1912; Vienna, A ustria,
(Allgem eine
K ran kenhaus) 1913; H a r
vard (Mass. C hari
table Eye «& E a r I n 
firm ary) 1914.
F o r 7 years p ro fes
sor on the fa cu lty of
the C alifornia E clec
tic Medical College.

Hours: 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
no doubt Dr.
E x a m in a tio n s While
Barbrlck will be re
membered by hun
FREE
dreds of people in this
F o r t h i s v is it city and state for liis
great work of previous years, lie wishes to
bring liis Methods and System T reatm ent to
the attention of the greatest number for the
greatest good, therefore lie will give to all
who call on him during this visit consulta
tion, examinations ami diagnosis absolutely
free of charge, and will accept for treatm ent
only such cases as he believes may be suc
cessfully treated or relieved by his methods.

A ll C h r o n ic
D is e a s e s T r e a ted
Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma. Bron
chitis, and all diseases of the
Lungs and Chest.
Diseases of th e Blood, Skin and
Nervous System. Anaemia, Ec
zema, Epilepsy, Rheumatism,
Neuritis and all painful affec
tions, etc.
Diseases of th e Circulatory Sys The above photo show s Dr. B arbrlck
tem (blood pressure), heart using the a - R a y wh< n n ecessary as
an aid to diagnosis.
and blood vessels, etc.
Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys,
C h ro n ic
Stomach, Bowels, Bladder, etc.
Diseases io
Gland Diseases (Wo are only
as old as our glands.) Enlarge be successfuly handled m ust be
ments, swellings, growttis, tu  scientifically and systematically
studied and patiently and persemors, etc., without the knife.
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose veringly treated, and this can be
and Throat and many ailments better done by a specialist like Dr
Barbrick who makes this his life
which may be traced to hidden
Infections, auto-intoxications, work and is constantly giving this
habit wrongs, diet errors, indis branch of practice his whole time,
cretions and excesses, etc.
thought and attention.
Cervantes, author of "Don Quixote,” says: "God who sends our ills
gives us tlie medicines for those ills." It will cost you nothing to
consult Dr. Barbrick regarding his System Treatment which aids
Nature to cure, so remember the days and dates of his visits.
In Rockland at the Hotel Rockland, Friday, Oct. 7, from 11 A. M. to 8 P.M.
Boston address, 18 Huntington Ave., Suite No. 3, where all letters should
be sent. Patients seen at Boston by appointment only.
119-120

Chronic Diseases D
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city was guest last week of Mrs. Ethel
Stanley and family.
Maurice Simmons and Sumner
Archer are attending Colby College.
Manuel Silva Is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Black.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris are
at home, having closed the Wawenock for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. James Verrier and son
Pierre returned Wednesday to their *
home in Arlington, N. J.

SALADA TEA
Prices Reduced

SO U T H T H O M A S T O N

23 2M

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Crowley and
children Celia and Gordon, Miss
Jeanie McConchie and Mrs. A. F i
Sleeper spent last weekend in Port- '
lb .
28
27
*
land and vicinity. Mrs. Sleeper1
visited her daughter Mary at the 1
X
Normal School in Gorham w hile!
others of the party visited Mr. and
30
33
29
31
32
Mrs. C. H. Burnell in Cumberland
lb .
Center.
3b
39
38
37
35
Forget-me-not Chapter, O.E.S.
with a few guests enjoyed a banquet i
M2
M3 MM
Friday night at Wessaweskeag Inn.
39 MO Ml
About 40 attended and a delightful
lb.
affair is reported. The evening was 1
M8
1
43
Mt '17
passed in playing bridge.
Mrs. M. W. Jackson and little
50
4<5
daughter Geraldine were guests Fri
day of her sister Mrs. James Carney !
5X
SI
lb .
in Thomaston.
Friday
afternoon
Mrs.
A.
F.
1
1
5-553
E .
Sleeper, teacher of the grammar
school invited the mothers to a
meeting for the purpose of mutual
HORIZONTAL (ConL)
VERTICAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
438
understanding in the advancement I
16- Greek god of love
42-Reclaims
1-Applau*e
of new projects to be introduced in |
17-College official
45- Boast
4-Jump
the school and to plan for the finan
18- Conjunction
46- A letter
6-Carpenter’s tool
cing of a dental clinic. A large per Lillian Thorndike of Camden recent
Raymond To’man is yet confined to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker ai:d
20-Chooses
48- Man's name
(pl.)
centage of the pupils' mothers ly made a pleasure trip to Worcester the house by illness.
Misses Bernice and Hazel Parker mo
21- Before
49- Ever (Poet.)
10- Etruscan god
attended and the following committee j and visited relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Heal and son tored to Bangor and return Saturday.
23- A constellation
50- Oil (Obs.)
11- lnterjection
agreed to assist the teacher in rais- ] Mrs. Mabel St. Clair and Mr. and Harold Heal in company with Mr. D. M. Keller and son Elmer also made
24- Matured
51- A rodent
12- Consumed
ing
funds
for
this
school:
Mrs.
C.
L.
Mrs. Albert Jordan of South Warren and Mrs. Walter Tolman of Glencove a similar trip Sunday.
30- A beverage
52- Wild (Scot.)
13- Anger
Sleeper, Mrs. A. F. Graves, Mrs. Mil- and Mrs. Robert Heald were recently motored to Bar Harbor and over the
The Tuesday Club meets this week
31- Current
53- A bird of Europe
14- Repair
ton
Knowlton,
Mrs.
H.
D.
Crowley,
callers at Ernest Tolman’s. .
with Mrs. S. Joseph Andrews.
Cadillac Mountain drive Sunday.
32- Makes a mistake
54- lmitate
16-Final
Mrs.
Edgar
Ulmer,
Mrs.
R.
W.
Tyler,
33- Suffer remorse for
55- Walk
18- On the sea
Mrs. Samuel Levy, Mrs. Ivan Rack
34- A cavalryman's
19- Magnifler
liff. Mrs. L. B. Smith, Mrs. M. W.
VERTICAL
sword (pl.)
22-Eager
Jackson and Mrs. J. T. Baum. Mrs.
35- A month (abbr.)
25- Roman emperor
L. B. Smith has very kindly offered
1-Something rigid that 37-Ocean
26- Dry
the use of Wessaweskeag Inn for a
38-Dormant
holds
27- The (Fr.)
card party to be given in the near
40- The choicest part of
2- Tardier
28- Short sleep
future.
anything
3- Place for contests
29- Household pet
Wessaweskeag Grange together
41Bil|
of
fare
(Fr.)
5-A
jar
32-Eagle
with the 8000 other Grangers in the
43- First president of
7- Ascend
35- A king
United States observed Booster
German Republic
8- Goods
(Scan. Myth.)
0 B T
Night Friday at their hall. A large
9- A case for a sword 44- A fray
36- Repents
to
crowd attended and a fine social
,47-Store
39-Censured
15-Nolse
time was enjoyed. A program con
sisting of readings and musical seiSolution to Previous Puzzle)
' lections by Ivan's band and others
i« P IE D W A R D K. G O U L D
M A R TIN SV ILLE
F 7T7
was presented by the lecturer, an
aTmi i |R l
, especially interesting feature of
rjE R
E NlSl k
Ocean View Grange has started its
which was the reading of a brief his
P o d E L M■ l
[NINTH INSTALLMENT]
*
regular weekly meetings for the win
tory of Wessaweskeag Grange by
II
t
1
iolN
A
Mrs. Georgia Snow, which appears in
ter months.
Following are such of the L and Forces on the American side engaged in
another column of this paper.
Mrs. Julia Astle has closed her sum
the Penobscot Expedition, taken from the Revolutionary Archives at the mer home and is spending a few
The Fellowcraft Degree was con
ferred upon Arthur Harjula in Knox
B e c a u s e y o u r N a tio n
State House in Boston, as have not already appeared in the collections of weeks with her cousin Mrs. Jerome
--------M anufacturer,
Lodge of Masons last Monday night
Jones.
the Maine Historical Society. In those collections have been printed the
Mrs. Alice Hodgdon of Hampden
The Nield family who have occu
-W id e S to r e is in d e W h o le sa le r and
pied the Julian Snow place for sev
names of Col. Jonathan M itchell’s Cumberland County Regiment. T h e Highlands is guest of her sister Miss
Caroline Alden a t “The Phranie.”
eral months have moved away.
R e u lle , c o o p e r a te
p e n d e n t ly o w n e d
names here given include the Y ork County and Lincoln County men and
Mr and Mrs. R. G Leonard of BanVillage schools were closed Thurs
have never previously been printed. For the work of copying of these I gor have been al their cotta«e here
day while the teac hyp attended the
county convention
Rockland.
names from the official records I am indebted to M r. E. L. Vinal of Boston, | 1 M h T Janet Bald is employed at
Saturday antf S u n d a y Allard
—= = SPECIALS
—
OCTOBE1 < 3 — 8 = '
formerly of of Vinalhaven.
j Drift Inn.
Pierce. Maurice Rackliff and George
Mrs. Albert Frederickson and Miss
Har'.owe enjoyed an automobile trip
f .-------------I
i
Una Wood of Tenant's Harbor and at the home of her son Earl H. Barter. through the White Mountains which
General and Staff Officers, Penobscot Expedition, July 2 to Oct. g 1779
Long Cove were guests Wednesday of
Clyde Stanley is employed at Bar included a ride to the top of Mt.
Solomon Lowell,
Brig-General
' Mrs. G. N. Bachelder.
ter's garage.
Washington.
Peleg Wadsworth,
The family of Capt. Niles Cameron
Brig.-Gcneral
Mrs. Verita Edwards and young
Eliphalet Downer, Surgeon General
daughter Dorothy Helen were recent of Burnt Island coast guard station
4-11 Club Exhibition
P R E M IU M
Gowen Brown,
weekend guests of Mrs. Charles Tracy are occupying the Mason house.
Brigade Major
Pine Tree Girls’ 4-H Club held a
Wm. Todd.
Capt. and Mrs. Montaford Hupper
in Rockland.
B A K IN G
Brigade Major
and exhibition of its
Jeremiah Hill,
Miss Caroline Alden entertained a and family and William Barter of demonstration
Adjt.-General
OR
work
in
Grange
hall
Saturday
after
John Marston,
family party a t Drift Inn Saturday, Portland are at the Barter home noon. A good sized gathering was
Secretary
D R IN K IN G
stead.
John S. Tyler,
the
guests
including
Capt.
and
Mrs.
Q. M. General
Herbert Turner of Massachusetts present and evidenced much appre- j
G. W. Speakman, Com. of Ordnance
James Creighton of Thomaston, Mrs.
of the girls' efforts. The fol
Paul E. Shorb. Mk Joel Hupper. Mrs. was recently a gutest of his mother ciation
Benj'n Furnass,
D. Quartermaster
lowing program was presented:
| Alice Hodgdon and Mr. and Mrs. H. Mrs. Louisa Turner.
J. Robbins,
Nice w ith
D. C. of Ordnance
Singing, "Star Spangled Banner;”
I H. Hupper.
Mrs. Mary Ervine is much improved roll
call, each of the 19 members re
Sliced
PKG.
Friends regret to learn that Mrs. in health.
Capt. John Blunt's Company, Col. Samuel McCobb's Regt. service from
sponding with a brief account of the
CAKES % LB.
Peaches
June 28 to Sept. 23, 1779.
Mis Maurice Wilson of New York season's achievements in which it
Essie Barter is in poor health. She is
developed that Miss Doris Pierce had
John Blunt,
Capt.
done 1000 hours of housework be
P rivates
Eliphalet Potter,
Lieut.
V IE N N A
D eliciou s th ese
sides the required amount of cooking
SMALL
Dennie Spinney,
Lieut.
and
more:
Marjorie
Sleeper
had
320
Ebenezer
Philbrook
Elias
Tozer
PIECES
Ephraim Stevens,
CANS
Sergt.
cool
m
o
rn
in
g
s
hours to her credit and the whole 19
Savage Bolson
Isaac Heath
Samuel Gitchel,
had
more
hours
than
were
required
Benj'n
Savage
John
Starbard
Wm. Lint,
of them by the club program; vocal
Thaddeus Bailey
Andrew Richardson
Moses White,
SPLENDID BRAND
solo, Miriam Wiggin; reading of
Moses Martin
Leonard Cooper
LCE
Samuel Young,
Corp.
compositions
on
the
season's
work
Wm.
Bartlett
James
Huston
CAN
Mince Pie Time is
Joseph McFarlon,
(which is required) by Marjorie
James Cottar
Samuel Ball
Here
Geo. Couch,
Sleeper, Vinnie Graves, Alice Baum
Peter Boyinton
William Douglas
Solomon Cummings,
and
Miriam
Wiggin:
piano
solo.
Syl
James
Thornton
Silvester Murphy
Samuel Boyd,
P IE R C E ’ S
Drummer
via Tyler; reading, "The Delusion of
Jesse Parker
Jacob Nelson
Francis Kittle,
Fifer
Ghosts,”
Marion
Watts;
demonstra
Large
SLICED
Benj'n Runnels
Robert Smith
tions of packing a properly balanced
S J , 2% Can
James Evans
Jeremiah Norris
P rivates
lunch, Evelyn Ulmer and Myrtle
Israel Averill
John Simson
Harlow.
P la n ta tio n B rand
S P L E N D ID B R A N D
Thomas Parker
John Boyinton
Seymour Bishop,
Wm. Kenedy
LGE.
Following the program the Jocal
Josiah Butterfield
Wm. Gray
Samuel Bucklin,
John Lovejoy
“ D O L E ’S”
No. 2
CAN
leader
Mrs.
R.
W.
Tyler
made
some
Eliab Smith
William Jones
Wm. Bridge,
Daniel Mann
qfS
Cans
very interesting remarks and the
Daniel Tibbetts
Archibald Dunlap
Samuel Bracy
Thomas More
girls served the muffins which they
James McCausland
Darias Perkam
John Brooks
Samuel Mason
had made from dark flour for the
Frederick Porter
Benj'n Coffin
Paul Bickford
Calvin Metcalf
I D i
exhibition (each girl being required
YOU REALLY SHOULD
Wm.
Davis
Edward
Savage
John Blunt, Jr.
John Marsh
to
exhibit
six
or
more)
together
with
•
Eleazer
Tarbox
Joseph Savage
Abraham Choat
Joseph Pitcher
HAVE SOME ON HAND
1 LB. PKG.
butter, blackberry jam and hot cof
Ebenezer Thomas
James Springer
David Clancy
Luther Heard
fee for refreshments.
r
i
AT
ALL
TIMES
Henry Door
William Springer
Moses Craft
John Stilfin
Miss Ruth Clark, county agent and
David Pattee
John Wheeler
Ebenezer Crowell
Mathiah Smith
leader of Girls' 4-H Clubs for Knox
Samuel Ball
Robert Deniston
Jonathan Samson
Samuel Densmore
and Lincoln Counties was present
THE OLD FAVORITE
-j
Joseph Savage
Jacob Savage
Jesse Davis
Thomas Sewal
and announced th a t at the exhibi- j
BARS
Ebenezer Trask
Benj'n Toubin
Robert Dunton
AT A VERY LOW
tion of muffins made by the Girls'j
Jonathan Whiting
James Debland
Clubs of the two counties at Union
Pay
roll
of
detachment
from
Col.
Wm.
Jones
Regt.
Militia
under
com
PRICE
J
Joseph Webber
Nathan Doe
mand of (’apt. Benj’n Plummer in the expedition against Castine, serving in Fair last week Arline Knowlton won
Lewis Webber
Elijah Fairbanks
first
prize.
Doris
Pierce
and
Miriam
Col. Samuel McCobb's Mass. Regt. from July 6 to Sept. 24, 1779.
John Webber
Samuel Fairfield
Wiggin second and Alice Baum and
Thomas Miller
Anthony Fought
PKG.
Sylvia Tyler third.
Capt.
Benj'n Plummer
Francis
Wyman
-----Gould
Words of approval were*heard on
1st Lieut.
Geo. Yeats
Mark Wheaton
James Gould
all sides and all of the mothers ex
2d. Lieut.
Samuel Rollings
PKG.
Paul Wing
Richard Irving
pressed the wish th at the work be
Sergt
Wm. Blackstone
Jonah Wing
James Hains
continued next season.
.
James Leighton
LG
E.
5-OZ.
Benj'n White
Benj’n Handy
Henry Tibbets
OLELN GLASS
Wm. White
John Holland
Ichabod Asten,
W
EST
R
O
C
K
P
O
R
T
STIFFED
BBLS.
Leonard Wyman
Oliver Hall,
Benj'n Richards
Corp.
Josiah French
Thomas Tinkins
Wm. Hilton,
. The Ladies' Circle will hold a baked
Timothy Foster
Benj'n Arnold
David Winslow,
bean supper at the Grange hall Fri
in a Quart
Timothy Brainerd
Ebenezer Lambert
BOTH
Wm. Canaday,
day evening. An entertainment will !
Benj'n Weathen,
Drummer
FOR
P
reserve J a r
follow
in
the
upper
hall
where
aprons
Capt. Timothy Heald's Co., Col. Samuel McCobb’s Regt., service June 30
Abner Husby,
Fifer
and ice cream also will be on sale.
to Sept. 25, 1779.
There was a good representation
P rivates
MED
UNDERW OOD’S
from this place a t Union fair last
Capt
Timothy Heald,
week.
SIZE
1st Lieut.
Daniel Savage,
Nat. Chapman
Joseph Varnam
ORIGINAL
Mrs.
M.
J.
Oxton,
in
company
with
CANS
2d. Lieut.
Richard Bailey,
John Gardner
Winslow Rackley
her sister Mrs. Augusta Dyer and Mrs
1st Sergt.
Joseph Burns,
John Smith
Francis Hunt
2d Sergt,.
Eliab Shaw,
John Malone
Peter McMay
NEW ’
3d Sergt.
Philip Norcross,
Samuel McClain
Josiah Sterling
4th Sergt.
Nathan Bailey,
Samuel Sprigs
Pateshall Knight
N A T IO N W ID E
1st Corp.
Jeremiah Badcock,
Samuel Woodard
John Littel
2d Corp.
Thomas Clarke,
Solomon McParling
David McCobb
3d Corp.
F an cy H a llow ee
Robert Rodgers,
John Bettay
Patrick Lawlar
A great
4th Corp.
Andrew Glidden,
Miles Thomson
Gershom Winthford
. W r i t e for this most
cracker
James Sprowls
James Cunningham
valuable book on
C L IC Q U O T
f a v o r it e
Thomas Locks
Eben Locks
the Training and
James McMichel
James Haines
CLUB
brokenCare o f Dogs.
James Askings
John McCurday
PITTED
TRY’EM!
u p i n m ilk
G in g e r A!e
CALIFORNIA ANIMAL
John Askings
Levi Grear
t
PRODUCTS CO.
John McGunery
Geo. Roch
In Brand-new Bottles
1526 f a i l 12th Street
10 oz.
Oakland, Calif.
Jam es Brise
Solomon Burnam
th a t are Clean and Safe
full
CELLO
Samuel Adams
Abraham Spring
pound
WRAPPED
ROCKLAND, ME.
Jos. Helley
-j
Benj’n Sargent
package ™ ™
M A IN E MUSIC CO.
James Rollings
Nat. Henry
P IA N O IN ST R U C T IO N
Lemuel Codibiasth
Ephraim Carter
i
R O C K L A N D D IS T R IC T
EN SEM BLE
P R IV A T E
Daniel Sallay
Timothy Craher
John McClain
Michael Jones
Wm. Mol ton
Jos. Cortels
Wm. Briant
Benj'n Chapman
STUDENTS wishing to make application for full credit are
Wm. Kelley
Wm. Page
requested to enroll before th a t date
John Partridge
Samuel Martin
DO G an ®
. I
John Hiscock
TELEPHONE 489-R
Thomas McFarlin
James Smith

T he “Expedition to the Penobscot, as the American
attack on Castine is officially designated, has always been
a “sore spot” in American Revolutionary history, to be
passed over lightly w ith brief reference or without any
reference w hatever. T he reason for this was that it is a
crushing American defeat. 1 he expedition was doomed
to fail before it started. Instead of the 1500 men called
for by the Massachusetts authorities, but a scant 900
reported for duty. T o make success certain 2000 men
should have been provided in the land force.
However, no greater gallantry was shown in any battle
of the Revolution than that displayed in the joint army
and n aw attack on the Heights along the western shore of the Castine
peninsula, which resulted in their being carried Even now the place of
attack is a tangled wilderness almost inaccessible with precipitous banks
that require the agility of youth to climb. A wooden sign marks the place
of ascent of Colonel' McCobb's Regiment. Deep in the w.ldwood is
another tablet of wood which indicates the place of sepulchre of the gallant
officers and men who perished in this ill-fated expedition. But for the |
sign there is nothing on the face of the earth to denote that human beings
are buried on this spot. On the contrary trees nearly two feet in diameter
are growing over this burial place. T h e memory of these gallant heroes
deserves something better than oblivion and it is the purpose of this article
to render them substantial justice.
T he American defeat at Castine was the severest blow received by the
American Naval force during the Revolution. T h e trade to Canada went
safe after the destruction of the American vessels, at least for the season.
Massachusetts never recovered the loss of ships while the w ar lasted, and
it was a long time before the Commonwealth was reimburse^ by the '
General Government for the enormous expense for those times of fitting
out the expedition.
After the defeat all thought of attacking Canada and Nova Scotia was
finally abandoned, and the shipping trade from the banks of N ew found
land along the Nova Scotia coast enjoyed unusual security.
Bunker H ill was a British victory. So was Castine. But American
valor shines with undying luster through the murky clouds of defeat in
both battles.
‘'Lord God of Hosts Be With Us Yet,
Lest We Forget—Lest We Forget.”
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BREAD
Italian-Rye
and French Bread
Fresh Every Day

EUROPEAN BAKERY
Phone—225-M
Delivery Service
Tillson Avenue
Rockland

all
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In this day and age the business
of the electrical contractor has
gained new and greater importance
due to the increased use of electrical
apparatus in business houses and
offices and the rapid development of
efficient and economical electrical
appliances for use in the home.
These electric servants have revo
lutionized the art of housekeeping
and removed its unpleasantness and
drudgery.
Clarke-Kaler, electrical contract
ors, are prepared to handle any job
or contract of any size. They will
be pleased to give advice on new
home electrical installation and to
submit bids. Additions to present
installations cost surprisingly little
and lend unbelievable new comforts
and conveniences. Prices on appli
ances are most attractive and their
cost of operation has been made very
low by the highly efficient improve
ments. Convenience outlets can be
placed all over the house at a very
low cost bringing a maximum of
utility to all portable fixtures.

E verything
Q k r tjiic c d h

FRANCIS E. HAVENER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
ROCKLAND

TEL. 370

It is the business of Clarke-Kaler, Inc., to
supply every Electrical Need from W iring

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Y our H ouse and Supplying Fixtures and

INSTALLING— REPAIRING

E q uipm ent to R epairing Y our V acuum

P hone 956 for Q u ick D ependable Service

C leaner.

ASK US ABOUT SPENCER AUTOMATIC IIEAT

T w enty-F ou r H our Service

WILLIAM T. SMITH
ROCKLAND

477 MAIN STREET,

A n d every hour of it dependable, c o u r
teous a n d reasonably priced.

AUTO SPRING SERVICE

C L A R K E -K A L E R ,
447 M ain St.

STATIO N

Come Here For

Tires, Tubes, Accessories
We Have Plenty of Parking Space

,

LEWISTON

_____

KEYS! KEYS! KEYS!
Keys made to order. Keys mane
to fit locks when original keys are
lost. House, Office or Car. Code
hooks provide keys for all lock*
without bother.
Scissors and
Knives Sharpened.
Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices

Crie H ardw are C o.
408 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
Telephone 791
86-tf

f

Gilchrest
M onum ental W o rk s
Main Street
Thomaston, Maine
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
Telephone Connection

W ILLIAM E. DO R N A N
& SDN, Inc.
C em etery M em orials
EAST UNION, MAINE

4-tf

LISTEN th e REAL

-

MC’S SIGN SHOP
P. H. McKUSICK, PROPRIETOR

SIGNS

- T est

Ju st listen to that motor purr
like a kitten after we’ve com
pleted an overhauling Job on
your car. It’s sweet music . . .
and so are our reasonable
charges.

THAT

SATISFY

At Painless Prices
Rockland

360 Main Street
(Over Newberry’s,

W e’re
EXPERTS
Through years of ex
perience, during which
time we have handled
practically every known
make of car, we have
qualified as experts in
this business.
CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE

SE A VIEW G A R A G E , Inc.
Telephone 1250
G89 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND

SH IP BY

EASTERN MOTOR EXPRESS
JAMES MULLOY, Prop.
Insured and Bonded

24 Hour Service To
PORTLAND
DAILY SERVICE TO ALL POINTS
BETWEEN ROCKLAND and PORTLAND
Boat Connections
PHONE ROCKLAND 1134
3 ROCKLAND ST.

L O B S T E R S ...
YES— W E A R E SELLING THEM

KNO X COUNTY M O TO R SALES CO.

RODNEY E. FEYLER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEE THE NEW FORD NOW ON DISPLAY

FRESH AND SALTED
MAINE

Low Rates To
Warren—Waldoboro—Winslow Mills—Jefferson—Coopers Mills
Windsor Corner —Togus—Augusta

ROCKLAND

SA LES
583 MAIN STREET

SERVICE
PHONES 333—334

ROCKLAND

:-:F IS H :-:
TELEPHONE 1191

PEDLER TRADE SOLICITED
ROCKLAND, ME.

ington will be conducted this Tues the occasion being the annual gath- I that being the exact number present.
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the ering of several relatives from both JThe Cross and Crown pin contest was
started and much interest manifested
H. D. Sawyer undertaking parlors at Waldoboro and Warren.
in this movement. A special program
Thomaston.
was carried out under the direction
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creamer and
RO CK PORT
SERVICE & REPAIRS
of the superintendent. Miss Helen
son Charles and Miss Gladys
Dunbar, with the various classes
Creamer of Calais with Mrs. Paul
ALL MAKES OF SETS
The winter mail schedule is now in J taking part. In the evening an ef
McCracken and three children of
Augusta were recent guests of Mr. effect with the incoming mails a r fective candlelight service was held
R . W . TYLER
and Mrs. Howard Kenniston and riving a t the local office at 7 a. m., 11 followed by the installation of the
a. m„ and 3 p. m., and the outgoing B.Y.P.U. officers by Miss Dunbar.
other relatives.
PHONE 58-23
Mrs. Evelyn Vining returned Sun mails leaving at 7 a. m., 1 p. m. and Those inducted into office were Guy
Young, president; Ernest Whitney,
day after having spent two weeks at 4 p. m. ,
TREM ONT
Miss Mary Hanna has closed her vice president; Geraldine Page, sec
South Hope, substituting part of that
Mrs. Jennie Harding has closed her
Mrs. Thomas he spent on a trip to
W ARREN
time at the postoffice there for her cottage on Beauchamp Point and is retary; Earl Deane, treasurer.
cottage at Gott Island and will spend
leaving today for Cincinnati.
sister Mrs. Charles Taylor.
Friends are pleased to learn that Massachusetts and Connecticut.
the winter here with her sons Charles
Regular meeting of Harbor Light
Invitations have been issued by- the condition of William Harms, who
Mrs. Frank L. Davis has been ill.
Austin Russell of Ellsworth was
and Clarence.
Mrs. Laura S tarrett who has been Mrs. Asenath Erickson to the m arri was taken to Knox Hospital last week Chapter. O.E.S., this Tuesday eve
age of her daughter Thelma Marie to ] as a result of foot infection, is show ning at 7.30.
The four-masted schooner Theolyn the guest Friday night of Mrs. Ilda ill the past few days is improving.
which has laid for nearly a vear off Russell and Mrs. Carrie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Pollard of Fair- Clinton Andrew Shibles, son of Mrs. ing slight improvement.
Mrs. Clara Lermond of Beverly, field were over night guests Thurs Lucia Shibles, which will take place
the back shore of Southwest Harbor
Mrs. Mayme Carroll is ill a t the
FR IEN D SH IP
sailed Friday for Baltimore to bring Mass., is spending two weeks with day of Mr. and Mrs. William Rus Saturday evening, Oct. 15. a t 8 home of her daughter, Mrs. Albert
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wincapaw. Miss
a load of fertilizer to Bangor. Capt. relatives in this place and Thomas sell, returning to their home Friday o’clock, at the home of the bride, 11 Rhodes.
Elizabeth Wincapaw and Mrs. Alfred
ton.
John Latty is in command.
I afternoon. Thursday they attend Huse street.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Norwood and ed North Knox Fair at Union meet
Now th at the fall and winter sea- j Capt. and Mrs. George Lane and H. Morton motored Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parker and
daughter
Elsie
were
guests
Sunday
daughter Priscilla left here last family of Warren and Dr. and Mrs. ing there many of their old friends. son is approaching the churches in | of Mr. and Mrs. William Baker at Portland.
I Nelson Lash of New Bedford, Mass.,
Dana Newman and son spent Sunday
Thursday for Miami. Fla.
Walter Perry returned Sunday to town are increasing their activities their home at Edgecomb.
visited his mother, Mrs. Jessie Lash,
Mrs. Sidney Wallace entertained with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edmund at Portland after spending the weekend and plans are being laid for many
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Jackson. Mrs. last week.
the ladies' aid at her home Wednes Monroe.
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthut Interesting events. Last Friday eve
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gerst have
Dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Car L. Perry.
ning a t the Methodist Church the Florence Knight and George Butler
day evening.
returned to their home in New York
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding have rie Smith and Mrs. Ilda Russell were
Mrs. Carrie Smith is employed at Epworth League held its first busi motored Saturday night tq Sears- city
after spending several weeks in
ness and social meeting of the sea mont where they attended a house
had as guests Mrs. Hannah Joyce of Dr. Ethel Foge of Chicago, 111., R. A. the Security Trust Co.
the Sumner Whitney cottage at the
Gloucester, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Young of New York and Alden Phil
The World Wide Guild Chapter son with 22 young people p re se t. warming given for Mr. and Mrs. Harbor.
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ella The early part of the evening was de Alanson Bryant. A large number oi
Charles Clough of Newark, N. J., and brook of Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simmons mo
Miss Grace Lawrence who has been Caler Thursday after school. The voted to games. At the business ses friends and relatives were present to
Miss May Litsett of Salem. Mass.
tored to Portland Saturday.
Mrs. Flora Latty and daughter a t her home at Stetson, was over girls are asked to be prepared to sion these officers were elected: Presi greet the newlyweds and a delightful
Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. d'Elseaux
dent, Roland Richards; vice presi evening was spent.
Madeline are at home after being em night guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. sew.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Syl (Virginia G ay' arrived in New York
The Woman’s Club will meet Tues dents, Beatrice Richards, Ruth
ployed for the summer at Grey Rocks Charles Simmons.
Mrs. Clara Lermond was the vic day at 7.30 at the Intermediate Miller, Solveig Heistad; secretary, vester of Quincy. Mas-., who were on Friday on the S. S. Albert Balin,
cottage.
Beverly Wellman; treasurer, Lois a business trip to Maine, spent S at after a honeymoon of two months
Mrs. E. B. Reed entertained the tim of a peculiar accident late Friday school room.
night at the home of her spent in touring Germany and Aus
West Tremont sewing circle Friday afternoon while enroute to Thomas Warren Lodge, I.O.O.F., will install Bums. A contest is to be held during urday
tria.
ton. She lost control of her Ford officers Friday evening, supper to fol the year for attendance at the three mother, Mrs. Josephine Bohndell.
afternoon and evening. The husbands coupe
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
Extensive repairs and improve
near the home of Fred Wyllie, low the installation. Mystic Re Sunday services of the church. The
were guests at supper and for the
winners will be invited to a service J ments are being made to the Cora M. motored to Christmas Cove Sunday.
the car turning over twice, and com bekah Lodge is invited.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. B. Kirkpatrick
ing to rest on its top in the Wyllie
Mra. J. W. Tufts of Boston and on New Year's night at which time Paul house on Commercial street, re
driveway, Mrs. Lermond suffering Friendship is the guest of Mrs. G. D. the losing team will provide a supper cently bought by Charles Rhodes, Jr have returned from Boston.
As soon as completed he will occupy
SPR U C E HEAD
only a shaking up. Doors on the car Gould for a few days.
and have charge of the program.
Sensible people no longer trust
Sunday morning a t the Baptist it as a residence.
Mrs. Inez B. Hills has returned to were sprung, glass broken and the
Miss Florence Packard, student at
Maynard Thomas has resumed his , Europe, but they still think they can
her home in Norway after a visit of top dented in. It was thought that the Nasson Institute a t Springvale, Church rally day was observed. At
a week with Mrs. E. G. Perry at the a flat tire was the cause of the mis spent the weekend at her home here. the Sunday School session the at- i duties at Perry's market following a lick Wall Street next time.—BeauI mont Journal.
Friendly Home Cottage, Spruce Head hap.
Dr. Raymond Vinal of Arlington, tendance goal of 100 was reached, 1vacation of two weeks which with
Friends are sorry to learn of the Mass., spent the weekend here with
Island.
Mrs. Raymond Rackliffe, Mrs. illness of Mrs. Mary Teague.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Vinal. On his
Miss Lillian Russell was home from return Monday he was accompanied
Henry York, Mrs. Jasper Drinkwater
and Mrs. Cassie McLeod recently a t Boston for the weekend.
by Mr. and Mrs. Vinal who have
**I can tell you w hy
Mrs. Frances Fish of Camden was closed their summer home for the
tended the Park Theatre in Rock
the guest Friday of Mrs. Alice Cook. season.
that happened^
land.
Miss Belva L. Wilson and Miss
Miss Martha Smiley of Haverhill,
Mrs. Clarence Carr was overnight
” 1 didn’t catch m y
guest Wednesday of her parents In Katherine Quinn of Portland were Mass., returned to her home Monday
M arie—you m ust
Rockport and attended the Teachers’ guests Wednesday of last week of after spending several days with Mrs.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
Miss
Edna
F.
Boggs.
stockings
on
anything,
Ida Libbey.
have destroyed
Convention in Rockland Thursday.
STEAMBOAT CO.
Funeral services for Theodore H.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Copeland of
Mrs. C. A. Silck went to Boston last French who died Saturday at WashWINTER ARRANGEMENT
yet
look
at
that
ru
n
—”
their elasticity—”
Bath accompanied by Mrs. Flora
week Wednesday and returned F ri
(In effect Oct. 1, 1932)
Peabody returned Sunday from East
day to the Friendly Home Cottage.
Vinalhaven Line
Orland where they had been guests
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven daily ex Spruce Head Island, where she ex
cept Sunday at 8 A. M. Arriving In pects to remain during the month of
of Mr. and Mrs. George White since
Rockland at 9.20 A. M. Returning leaves
’ Friday.
Rockland at 2.30 P. M.. direct for Vinal October.
Miss Helen Perry of Union spent
haven arriving at 3.45 P. M.
Willis Adams was given a postcard
Stonington and Swan’s Island Line
Saturday afternoon with her mother
Steamer leaves Swan's Island daily ex shower Saturday, it being his birth
Mrs. Arthur C. Perry.
Several friends
cept Sunday at 6 A. M.. arriving at Ston day anniversary.
Deal Promptly with Bladder
Stanley Bomeman returned Sun
ington at 6.55 A. M.. North Haven at 7.50 called during the day, extehding to
A. M.. due to arrive at Rockland about
day to North Waldoboro after a short
Irregularities
9 o'clock. Returning leaves Rockland him best wishes for many happy re
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
at 1.30 P. M . North Haven at 2 35 P. M.. turns.
Heed prom ptly bladder ir
Borneman.
Stonington at 3.40 P. M.. due to arrive at
regularities; b u rn in g, sc a n ty
Mrs. Cassie McLeod entertained
Swan’s Island about 5 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peabody re
“It’s elasticity that makes your stock
and too fr eq u e n t passage and
Mrs. Everett Mills of White Head
B. H. STINSON. General Agent.
118-tf Thursday at her cottage. "Wish-Meturned Friday from a two weeks
ings wear. livery thread of a new
getting up a t n ig h t T h ey m ay
trip which took them through the
warn of som e disordered kidney
Well.”
stocking is like a tiny elastic band
j
White
Mountains
and
into
Massa
Mrs. Stanley Simmons entertained
or b la d d e r c o n d i t i o n . Try
—it gives under strain without break
chusetts
where
they
visited
relatives.
Mrs. Merrill Simmons at dinner last
Doan’s Pills. N o other advering. But wrong washing destroys
I They are occupying the Bertha StarTuesday.
tised diuretic is so w id ely used.
elasticity — then runs start. So I
i rett house for the winter.
Mrs. Cassie McLeod and son Irving ■ None so w e ll recom m en d ed .
saves s t o c k i n g
always wash my own stockings with
Miss Julia Libbv spent the past
!
motored to Portland Friday to be K t t Doan’s today.
j week with Mrs. Helen Bomeman.
Lux. And I wash them after every
Ij
guests of relatives there for several
Clarence Peabody is ill with ab
days. Meanwhile Capt. Freeman El
single wearing. Lux protects elasticity
E -L -A -S T -IC I-T Y
scess of the throat.
well is making a visit with his daugh
— protects ‘difficult’ colors — washes
Since 1840 this firm has fa ith '"1'" ' ter
Mrs.
Percy
Averill
in
Thomaston.
Mrs.
John
Teague
and
Miss
out all destructive perspiration acids.
served the lamilles of Knox County
!
M
artha
Smiley
of
Haverhill,
Mass.,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Post were
Use Lux and save your stockings
LADY ATTENDANT
house guest of Mrs. Ida Libbev. moovernight guests Wednesday of Mr.
is my advice to every girl.”
Day Telephone 450—781-1
I tored Saturday to Cushing with Mr.
and Mrs. William Partridge of War
! and Mrs. W. R. Walter and little Miss
ren and Thursday the party attend
Anything safe in water
BURPEE’S
Elizabeth Miller of Waldoboro and
ed Union Fair.
: were guests of Mrs. Fannie Miller
Prof, and Mrs. Charles W. Snow
ROCKLAND, ME.
is safe in LU X
for the day. Picnic lunch was served,
started last Thursday for Union Fair,

Browne, Lewis, This Believing World
Morley Christopher, Where the Blur
Begins
Is O ffering These R ecently Hauck, Louise Platt, The Wifehood
A dded Books To Its List of Of Jessica
Partridge, Bellamy, Amundsen, The
R eading Patrons
Splendid Norseman
Wharton, Edith, The Age of InnoThe Vose Library at Union pre- , cense
sents the following list of books re Gibbs. Hamilton, Labels
cently added to its shelves, which ' Meng Chen. China Speaks
Mrs. Bessey, the librarian, will take I Miln, Louise Jordan. Mr. and Mrs Sen
pleasure in issuing to the patrons of i Roche, Mazo De La. Finch’s Fortune
that institution:
Cather, Willa, A Lost Lady
Cather, Willa. Shadows On the Rock. De La Roche Mazo, White Oaks O!
Jalna
Galsworthy, John, Maid in Waiting,
Beard. History of the United States. Galsworthy. John, Caravan
Sabatine, Rafael, Scarainouche, the Deeping, Warwick, The Ten Com
mandments
King-maker
Canfield, Dorothy, The Deeping Hamsun. Knut. Growth Of the Soil
Crownfield. Gertrude, Allison Blair
Stream
Curwood, James Oliver, The Black
Dell. Ethel, Silver Bride.
Hunter
Fliot, Ethel Cook, The Vanishing
Pringle, Henry F, Theodore Roosevelt
Comrade
Rinehart, Mary Roberts, My Story
Richmond, Grace, High Fences
Waller, Mary E, The Windmill Or. Crew, Helen Coale. Alanna
Juveniles
the Dune
Marshall. Edison, The Isle Of Retri Carroll, Lewis. Alice Adventures In
Wonderland
bution
Harris, Joel Chandler, Uncle Remus
Marshall, Edison, Child of the Wild
And His Friends
Hill. Grace Livingston, The Challen
Harris, Joel Chandler, Uncle Remus
gers
Returns
Bower, B. 1\|, Chip Of the Flying U
Adams, James Truslcw, Epic of McNeely. Marian Hurd, The Jumping
Off Place
America
Fosdick, Harry Emerson, As I See Keyes, Mary Willard. Juniper Green
Beard Dan. Boy Heroes Of Today
Religion
Hough, Emerson, The Covered Wagon Fylman, Rose, Tea Time Tales
Churchill, Winston. Richard Carve’. Thomas Lowell, Boy’s Life of Colonel
Lawrence
Buck, Pearl S., The Good Earth
Richmond, Grace E., Red Pepper Re Hagedorn, Hermann, The Book Of
Courage
turns
Maugham, Somerset, Of Human Singmaster Elsie, You Make Your
Own Luck
Bondage
James, Will., Smoky
Hudson, W. H., Green Mansions
Bassett, Sara Ware, Bayberry Lane , Stevenson, Robert Louis, The Black
Arrow
Scudder, Horace E, The Children's
EDW IN L. SCARLOTT
Book
Kyle, Anne D., Prince Of Pale Moun
Osteopathic Physician
tains
Sandburg, Carl, Abe Lincoln Grows
TeL 136
Up
35 Limerock SL
Opp. PostofHce
63-tf Untermeyer, Louts, This Singing
World
Reed W Maxwell, The Earth for Sam

U N IO N ’S LIB R A R Y

-

TH E W HITE LINE, Inc.

We Give and Redeem Gold /g t
Bond Stamps
IP

HOOPER’S SERVICE STATION
UNION AND PARK STREETS

-

LOCAL AND INTERSTATE RATES Buses Leave Rockland for Augusta.
One Round
Waterville, Winthrop, Lewiston
Way Trips
and Boston
Rockland to Augusta.
$2 00
7.50 A. M.. 12.00 Noon
Rockland to Waterville, 2.75
Leave Augusta for Rockland
Rockland to Lewiston,
3.15
9.50 A. M.. 7.15 P. M.
Rockland to Boston.
5.25 9.45
, Rockland to New York. 9.25 1745
(Week Days Only)
Rockland to Providence, 6.25 11.25
Connections in Lewiston for Rum
Tickets on Sale at
ford. Farmington, Norway and Ber
Thorndike Hotel, Hotel Rockland lin. N. H.

G A S, OIL and GREASING

T h e firm ’s display room and
office in the Central M aine Power
Co. building, 447 M ain street,
Rockland, is conveniently located
for anyone wishing to see all that
is newest in fixtures and equipment.
Every electrical w ant can be sup
plied by this hustling young firm.
D rop in and discuss your own home
problem.
Probably the biggest considera
tion in installing wiring in the home
is safety. Clarke-Kaler are elec
trical engineering experts and their
work measures up to the most rigid
standards. All first grade material
is used and every bit of work is
absolutely guaranteed. A ClarkeK aler job is a standard, certainteed
job.
T h e biggest consideration in buy
ing electrical equipment is depend
able service and in this department
C larke-K aler excel. T w enty-four
hour service is always available.
T h e firm is prepared to repair all
types of electrical apparatus in an
expert manner— motors, refrigera
tors, ranges, vacuum cleaners and
all sm aller devices. T h e charges
are most reasonable.
For any problem in heat, light or
power, for office or home, for yacht
or cottage, see Clarke-K aler for
efficient work at reasonable prices.
T h e partners are Rockland men—
C layton R. Clarke and Bernard C.
K aler.

BOAT AND VEHICLE LETTERING A SPECIALTY

Tel. 903-W

New York and Providence
—Pierce Arrow Cars—

FRIENDLY SERVICE

j

R ockland

In c.

T R A V EL TH E W HITE LINE W A Y
Bus Service T o Boston

SPRINGS FOR ALL MAKE CARS IN STOCK
GENERAL BLACKSMITH WORK
LATEST EQUIPMENT
148 SO. MAIN ST.
----- TEL. 660—W----ROCKLAND

•

BUSINESS

C larke-K aler, Inc. A re E lectrical Specialists
O n T h e Job 2 4 H ours a D ay—V isit T h eir
A ttractiv e Salesroom a t 4 4 7 M ain S tre e t

E L E C T R IC A L

305 BROADWAY
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Skinner, Constance Lindsay, Silent
Scot
Skinner, Constance Lindsay, The
White Leader
Hall, Jennie, Buried Cities
Stevenson, Robert Louis, Kidnapped
Tarkington, Booth, Penrod
Kipling, Rudyard, Kim
Jordan Charlotte Brewster, The
Tuckaway Twins
Sa Zatkala, Old Indian Legends

I and while driving on Union street,
Rockland, one of the rear doors of
j their car came open, throwing their
young son Stephen into the street.
The child was taken to Dr. Brown's
office and given a thorough examina
tion, and aside from a severe shaking
up and numerous bruises on the face
he was found to be unhurt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of Rock
land have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Sumner Waldron.

I

rh Your R est
Disturbed^
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Miss Evelyn Goldie of Friendship.
Class of 1925. T.H.S.. and Miss Evelyn
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Stevens of Cushing, c.lass of 1932
R
_A 1j»n«f
were in town on business Saturday.
Also in town from Friendship were
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell.
In F v P F v h n fl v ’c C n l l i m n
Robert Creighton who returned re- *“ « J» e ry D O a y S V O IW Iin f
___
«
cently from a trip to Boston went —
. *— >— — - I
I
LL I
back again Sunday to resume his position on the Boston Herald. He was ♦ _
. wttn F A T T im * FtVE-ROOM uostalni apartment with
accompanied by I nilip Horne of Bos- i I I IS I A IVI I r i l l N i l t hath All rooms heated, modern Improveton who had been his guest for a few
Vrw
1 v u l l V , ntents. 52 masonic st . Tel. 638-j .
days.
.------------------------ ----- -—
n8*120
The
P S of
C r,.
E had
in te rSMALL tender nicked nn at Andrews , TENEMENT to let. all modern, will let
mt Y
1.1-o.
U1 y.
naa an
a n lin e r
Island
CHARLES SMITH. 4 Rankin ' 11 furnished or unfurnished, rent reacsting meeting at the Baptist vestry : st„ Rockland.
117*119' sonabie. Apply p. l . SHAW, 47 North
Sunday evening, with Miss Pauline , ~
— 1— ~
--------------------- - Maln s t - Tel 422-B._____________116-tf
McLean leader. Several were ad- b n rv Reward tfi™ 77n°m Pub”i<’i7^f
apartment to .et in Bicknell Block
milled as associate members, the °
,7° ------------ —
MRS. B. B. smith , Lincoln s t. t o 264
candle ceremonv beinsr used bv the
PICKED UP ADRIFT, green skiff in ________ _______________________ 118-tf
leader
s m r r a d3«hwimLaq
u A'.iL' and
THR5E
unfurnished
ofIvfour,
fiveleaaei, assisted
assisted bv
ov Lawrence
Lawrence Carrol'
carroi. SHUTE,
36 Willow st.tUt AuB' 15' Ua*lzi
six rooms,
modernre'ntsApd
eliza
NOW is a good time to make a drive
from an Essex car lo, t B2TH DONOHUE. 89 Park s t. Tel. 7U-JA
for regular members.
Wednesday somewhere between Armour’s —-------------------------------------------- Hl-tf
Mrs. Fannie Brand who has spent and Brown’s Market.CamdenFinder
STEAM-HEATED
apartm ent to let.
the summer
vnmmer at
at her
home on
on n jier
H vler, ward
please leaveat BROWN SMARKET'. 117-119
ReLevensaler
Block.
Water
ine
ner nome
furnished.
Apply Thomaston.
to R. O. * F.
D
St. is with her niece Mrs. Frank D --------------------------------------------- - - elliot.
117-tf
Elliot for a visit before returning to
n°V ^ a r d ™ TO T rH R E E ^ d ^ K b le rents, all modern.
Worcester, Mass.
1051-J or Call at 49 CEDAR ST
117 119
n io ^
St. and Masonic St
Misses Mabel and Gladys Fernald
*■ t.,.. a. 49 cedah st . 11-119
c DAVIS. ____________ 119-121
have planned to leave the last Of this
FOUR or five room modern apartment
week for Montreat. N. C„ to visit - ,
w _________
,
~
a,
?e
lfW^
?
erleJ
'
oa
Alend.
*
*
'
five roo m~iTpst airs' rent, flush to li^.
At the Baptist Church Sunday ete- |
. cellar and llffhts. shed, upper balcony
ning the junior choir had a promiH. b . barter , to 25.__________ 118-tf
nent part in the music. It was a
GIRL or woman wanted: some houseMODERN furnished apartm ent of five
pleasure to listen to their swe»t work- rare ot children. MRS PARKER rooms. 22'2 Elm St. Adults onlv. TEL

SITUATIO NS

W ANTED

y0jces

YOUNG. Rankin Block._______________119-121 [ 519-J.___________________ 119*121

The radio brought news Sunday Of WHEN you are planning to sell your ; . “ GIi,T; RO° ? 1 modern bungalow- with
th death th a t
ef uviiiiare broilers and fow-1. call PETEREDWARDS bath, hot water heat, garage. Thomasthe death that morning of William
Tei 8J6-J. Rockland.
118-tf ton- Just off Main St. MARY A. LUCE.
Fessenden of Newtonville. Mass., a
------------------------------ — Thomaston. Tel. 118._____________118-tf
summer resident of Thomaston, \ ®°AIS , *2’°
’? ”‘ed Sy o d<i2y tenements to let. in good locality.
± re v r hpd spes ln hh dum herd jfu u c,re of c°—
^ r r £ e i & ^ N r<^ ^ r &
past. Mr. Fessenden nad a bad fall
*j #
,,
Tei 874-w
m tt
nRa„t
t. - i.
a G I R T , wanted for general housework at
° ‘* ______________________ 115
about two weeks ago. Ht is su n n e d
the Windsor hotel
119-tf
at 316 old county rd . seven room
by his wife and three daughters.
middleaged widow would like house, to let. all modern, garage, large
Robert Davis and father of Rock- position as housekeeper for widower karden spot. Apply RALPH M. STONE
port were callers Sunday on Mr. and 1Wages reasonable. References furnished.
__________________114*119
Mrs. Sanford Hyler.
box 133, R. No. 1, Warren. Me. 118*120
FIVE rooms all heated, fireplace, gaMrs
Aenes Aicuun
McLain has
LUNCH
?lr»Or ^®
tce-Shop.
In"
Mrs. Agnes
nas sold
sola her
nei .■stool
et, counter
M„st be wanted,
ln
d statlonarv
condl, ion' Quire MIKE ARMATA.
Mrv.
ens
automobile to Thomas Horseley, who penobscot grill , city.
119*124 Park s t ________________________ 118-120
claims that he has driven his pres- j WASHINGand ironing wanted— all
apartmentto let. five rooms and
ent car 40.000 miles, principally in the i hand work.
MRS sukeforth .' 728 batb- bew £ albt aPd . P g : . 81^ Jara«e
delivering of milk to customers.
st.
H 9-it ^ l e . p « Kittredge . 30 ChestThe regula* meeting of Williams- , = -------------rIVE room m t ^ n - apartment with
Brasier Post will be held at the
garage to let. J. N. southard. Tel
rooms Wednesday evening.
’
FA F) P U P
' 396-w _______________________ 118-tf
Miss Daisy Upham spent the week- ’
f ( j f \ NA I T .
’ centrally located room to let. hot
end
with tier rparents on Thatcher '■J
• tleman
and coldonly.
?'a:eIReferences
,aI1 conveniences.
Oen,
,
— ———
required Write
scre€t-

Fred Morse with his neighbor. Mrs.
Barry as a guest, took a motor trip
Sunday through Belfast, Searsmont
and Liberty.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McLecd
were Sunday guests of Mr. and M-s.
John Pest Of Rockland on a trip tC
H .ub

DRY fitted hard wood and Junks. 810: to P O BOX 441. Rockland
119*121
fitted soft wood and slab. 86: lu m £ r |25
POUR room apartm ent with b. t h to
M AU under cover- T. J. CARROLL let aI1 modern improvements, at 7 TalTel- 263-21 or l39' M Rockland-___ 118~tf bot Ave. mrs. a. h . jones . 22 Masonic
■ mill WOOD, tour foot lengths $6. St- Phone 304.
112-tf

f nl
, R. F , D , Thomaston._____________ 118-tf
five English setter pups for sale also

O

U r

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland Lake Ave., R f . d„ Rockland. TeL
■ iM W il
and Miss Margaret Copeland are
' _ .---- ------- .
\
I D B I f E f a . . . I A IM fB C T 1
,__
jr „ for their home
__ !„.nXT„„.
Ot*E brand new boat 26 ft long Good I r K l w C S
LwVTEnT
I
leat ,__,„
.ng todaj
New - trade
for some one. JAMES A. GREG- I
B H 1
ton Center, Mass., after spending ory. vinaihaven.
119*1241
"
several weeks with their son-in-law i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. B. D.
,
Gray.
25 foot power beat Muriel of RockJohn Turner of Portland came
Mrs. James Felt is ill at her home land parties, which he will have Monday for a week's yisit with Capt
on Green street.
cleaned up and repaired. The boat and Mrs. James E. Creighton.
Richard Lowell is at work in a ga- has been hauled to Thomaston.
Twenty-six members of the Beta
rage on the New County road.
The funeral of Theodore French. Alpha Club gathered Monday evening
Lafcrest Brown of Lowell, Mass.. 88. who died in Washington, Me., will at the Baptist vestry for the semi anis the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law’- be held at the Sawyer rooms, Vinal nual election of officers. Supper was
rence H. Dunn.
block at 2 o'clock today. Burial will served by the committee Mrs. Leila
W. J. Robertson is having a cement be in Warren.
Smalley. Miss Helen Studley. Mrs.
foundation built, upon which he will
James Gillchrest is on two weeks' Nellie Orff. Mrs. Ann Day and Mrs.
place the frame of the house on vacation from the Sheldon drug Ella Andrews. The president Mrs.
which werk was suspended upon the store. Rockland.
Vera Rcbinson being absent because
death of his son in 1930.
Mrs. Marie Ingraham has returned of illness, the vice president M r'
Guy Lermond has purchased the from a visit with her sister at Wiley's Eleanor Clark had charge of the busi------------------------------------------------- Comer.
ness meeting. Officers for the ensuColds cost money, so why try to
Mrs. Mary Waldo is able to be ing six months were elected thus:
wash your own car when you can get about among her neighbors.
President, Mrs. Eleanor Clark: vice
it done at the Fireproof for only 69c
Herbert Winslow of Rockland was president, Mrs. Eunice Tillson; sec119-121
a visitor of Oliver Johnson Sunday. 1retary, Mrs. Emma Kalloch; treas-

I. L. SNOW CO.
T e le p h o n e 1 2 8 8

C A S H SPE C IA L S
In O ur

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Grapenut Flakes, 2 p k gs

.23

W h eat P ops, 2 p k gs

.19

T.N.T. Pop Corn, 2 can s

.25

Ivory Salt, 3 pkgs

.25

.23

E arly June P eas, 2 can s,

.25

Jello, 3 p kgs

.25

O range M arm alade,
16 Ounce Jar

Sw ans D ow n Cake Flour,

.25

S w eel Pickled O nions, jar .10

1 B ottle V anilla,
1 B ottle Lemon,

Fgiry Soap, 5 bars,

D rain o, can,

.25

F an cy R aspberries, can ,

.19

.19

Gold D ust Scouring P ow d ’r .05

OF

FREE DELIVERY W ITHIN CITY LIMITS
W E A L SO C A R R Y

M arine H ardw are, D uck, C ord age, P a in ts, Oils, V arn ish , W ire
R ope, Etc.
Y A C H T R E P A IR S A N D S T O R A G E
A C O M PL E T E SER V IC E F o r Y our Yacht
MACHINISTS
STEAM FITTERS
BOILER MAKERS
OXYACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING
DRY DOCKING
TWO MARINE RAILWAYS (400 AND 600 TONS)
FOR SERVICE:
TELEPHONE ROCKLAND 1288

I. L . S N O W

C O .

T e l. 1 2 8 8
R o c k la n d , M e .

FOR SALE

YOUNG woman wants housekeeper’s
CHICKENS dressed to order 25c lb.; I
position for elderly couple or woman also some fine pullets. O. B. RACK! IFF
alone, go anywhere. Write Y.. 43 Moun- 19 Birch St. Tel. 212-J.
117-119
t ain St., Camden. Me.__________ 117-110
RESTAURANT for sale, all modern,
accommodations
for
table
and
counter
MIDDLE-AGED woman would like
I housekeeping Job ln small family or for service. Now doing business at the best
middle-aged man. MARY E. GARDNER. location on Main St.. Rockland. W’-Ho
119*124
Tenant’s Harbor, Box 34.
117*119 B L. G.. care Courier-Gazette.
FARM IN LINCOLNVILLE of 150 acres,
EXPERIENCED nurse would like po modern
buildings, pasture land, hay
sition as housekeeper or care of invalids. apple orchards,
lumber and fire wood
E. S.. care the Courier-Gazette office
mrs
h
.
P. BUCHANAN. 36 Mountain
118*120 , St.. Camden.
Tel. 2597.
118-tf

U

B

E very-O ther-D ay
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MISCELLANEOUS

SEVEN passenger Buick sedan in good
, condition. 1926 model. Price $125. C. E.
OVERLOCK. Warren. Tel. 3-4 Warren.
_____________________________ 118*120
SPEAR'S Cider Mill at West Warren
will start business Tuesday. Oct. 4 and
each Tuesday and Saturday after.
______________________________ 115*120
ASK FOR Miss West’s pastries at
Heald's Spa Pies, doughnuts, cookies,
etc. FLORENCE M. WEST. West Rocki port;___________________________! 191 12J '
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
land Hair Store. 24 Elm St. Mail orders
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
________________________________118-tf
MY CIDER MILL is now running every
day in the week until Nov. 25. making
3 cents. Dry wood, soft $5.75. hard. $6 75;
Junks. Plenty of cider barrels. 25 cents
up. Vinegar and delicious sw’eet cider
25 cents. JAMES SIMONTON. MeadowSt West Rockport.
118*120
FURNISHED and unfurnished a p art
NOTICE—This is to notify all that
ments. good repair, pleasant surround
ings. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. Tel. 1M-W from this date I will pay only those bills
118-tf contracted by myself. HARLAN E. EDWARDS, Rockland _____________ 119*121
FIVE room apartment to let at 6 T al
HOME AND CARE furnished for re
bot Ave., furnished or unfurnished, all
fined. elderly lady, excellent location,
modern. Apply DAVID RUBENSTEIN.
pleasant
home ln family of two. Write
______________________________ 118-120
P O BOX 385. Thomaston. Me. 117-119
SUNNY, warm room, with use of bath,
ROCKLAND Body and Fender Shop.
near schools and hospital. Price very
Body. wood, top and glass work, welding,
reasonable. 20 MAPLE ST. Tel. 143-R.
117*119 spraying and fender work. TEL. 466-M
HEATED apartments, all modern, four ________________________________118-tf
DR J. H. DAMON, dentist. New office
rooms. Applv at CAMDEN & ROCK
LAND WATER CO. Tel. 634
108-tf 153 Limerock St. Special prices this
month.
Work by appointm ent only.
FURNISHED HOUSE at Ingraham Hill
118-tf
to let. eight rooms, bath, hot and cold TEL. 1160-J.
water, furnace heat, garage
MINNIE
C. SMITH. 37 Spring St. Tel. 981-W.
$^*«**«*««*«««'«**«''««««'*«*'««'««**-*«‘ -«*$i
118-120
SIX and seven room rents at 17 W ar
♦
ren St., to let. good condition. Applv
11 JAMES ST. Tel. 577
110-tf
TWO apartments to let at 7 Granite
ABOUT three ncres land at The High
St . all modern. Apply A. S. PETERSON lands
with barn and cellar thereon, for
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS.
118-tf sale. Nice
building spot. TEL. 217-W.
FIVE ROOM flat, all modern, 23 ________________________________118-tf
Fulton St Inquire ROSE PRESCOTT
farm, good buildings, priced
240 Broadway.
118-tf for20-ACRE
quick sale; 2 min. from village cen
FURNISHED room to let at 14 Masonic ter V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St.. TeJ
118-tf
St.
118-tf 1080.

REAL ESTATE

” ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times'
Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARF c o
118-tf
ACCREDITED R. I. pullets. 18 weeks
old. $1 each. LAWRENCE HEALD. North
Waldoboro. Me
117*119
USED ONCE—Royal Blue ball bearing
milk separator for sale, electric. 375 lb.
size, can be seen at COBB-DAVIS AN
TIQUE «HOP. Elm St.. City.
117-119
DOUGHNUTS made to order, choco
late. molasses and sugar
FRON1E
JOHNSON, 19 Belvidere St. Pb—«
1028-J._________________________ 119-121
$250 Brunswick phonograpn lor sae
with large number of records. Will sell
cheap. Inquire 31 UNION ST. 117-119
1927 CHEVROLET Roadster w ith sllpon
body. Good rubber and motor. New
ton and side curtains. Price $60. P A
CLARKE. 32 Oliver St.
119*121
RUG AND KNITTING YARNS for sale
—By m anufacturer. Samples free
H
A BARTLETT, Harmony. Maine. 108-120
REAL PASSENGER or party boat for
sale. 3 year's old; 39 ft. x 10 ft. beam;
capacity 5U people, fully equipped; ma
hogany finished, nice arrangem ent, ap
pearance. fast. Hull worth $2500. Quick
sale price w-ithout motor $1000; with new
6-75 Universal motor $1500. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Inquire HARRY
N ROBINSON. Boothbay Harbor.
118-120
DRY FITTED hard wood, under covet
$10. Junks $10 W L. OXTON. We*»l
Rockport. Tel. 8011 Camden.
118-tf
SPARTAN~RADIO~ in A1 condition
would exchange for pullets if desired
Write B E. WHITTEN. Thomaston. Me.
_______________________________ 119-121
DRY hard wood, fitted or junk. $10;
Ion". $8; soft wood fitted or Junks. $6
L. F. TOLMAN. Tel 263-13 Rockland.
117-119
SIX ROOM house at Pleasant Gardens,
has water, lights. Price $1000 on rent
plan if desired. V. F. STUDLEY. 69
Park St. Tel. 1080.
111-tf
TWO RANGE Oil Burners for sale;
new. cheap; one kitchen range and par
lor stove. Ampico piano, couch, new.
Various pieces of lurnlture and some
antiques, cream separator.
KLAGGE
KROFT MANOR. South Hope.
119*121
BANTAM corn, cukes, squashes, green
tomatoes and other vegetables. Chick
ens dressed to order. OVERNESS SARKESIAN. 157 Talbot Ave. Tel. 568-W.
101-tf

THRIFT CLUB COUNT SCHEDULE
T he follow ing counts are allow ed on all ren ew ed
subscription paym ents and all back paym ents, o r
arrearages. DOUBLE T H E FO L L O W IN G S C H E D 
ULE F O R ENTIRELY N E W SU B SC R IPTIO N S.
A new subscriber is one w h o w as not taking T h e
C ourier-G azette on Sept. 24. A S K FO R C O U N T S
W H E N PA Y IN G Y O U R SU B SC R IPTIO N .
FIRST PE R IO D
Until O ct. 29
5 Years $15.00 4 0 ,0 0 0 Counts
12 ,5 0 0 Counts
6.00
2 Years
5 ,0 0 0 Counts
3.00
1 Year
SECOND P E R IO D
Oct. 31-Nov. 12, Inclusive
5 Years $15.00 3 5 ,0 0 0 Counts
10,000 Counts
6.00
2 Years
4 ,0 0 0 Counts
3.00
1 Y ear
TH IR D P E R IO D — FINAL
Nov. 14-Nov. 19, Inclusive
5 Years $15.00 3 1 ,5 0 0 Counts
9 ,0 0 0 Counts
6.00
2 Years
3 ,600 Counts
3.00
1 Y ear
D u rin g the first period,
100,000 E X T R A
C O U N T S will be given for each Club of $ 1 5 .0 0 in
subscriptions turned in. D u rin g the second and th ird
periods 75,000 EX TR A C O U N T S will be given o n
each $ 1 5.00 Club turned in. D O NO T HOLD S U B 
S C R IP T IO N S UNTIL Y O U H A V E A W H O L E
C L U B . C areful check will b e kept in Club office,
and as so o n as one of these clubs have been c o m 
pleted, e x tra counts will be issued. ALL S U B 
S C R IP T IO N S MUST BE T U R N E D IN T O T H E
C L U B M A N A G E R w ithin 48 hours after h av in g se
cured them .

W
urer Mrs. Addie Jones. The new presi
dent appointed as work committee,
Mrs. Ruby Hall. Mrs. Madolyn Spear.
Mrs. Lena Delano: sick committee.
Mrs. Amy Tripp. Mrs. Addie Jones.
Mrs. Dora Kalloch. The club is in 
vited to meet next time with Miss
Christine Moore.
The Half Hour Reading Club holds
its opening meeting this Tuesday eve
ning at the Library at 7.30 o’clock. A
full attendance is needed and invited
Mrs. James Creighton entertained
a t a picnic supper Saturday evening
in honor
inor of Mrs. Edwin U. Curtis »r
Boston, who is making an extendad
stay at the Knox Hotel. Other guests
were Mrs. Charles Copeland, Mrs.
Walter Andrews. Mrs. Charles
Creighton. Mrs. Richard Elliot. Mrs.
William J. Tobey, Miss Cora Russell,
Miss Lucy Rokes and Miss Jessie
Crawford.

V IN A L H A V E N

Ocean Eound Rebekah Lodge will
hold installation of officers Wednes
day at Odd Fellows hall.
District
Dt puty President M argaret Crockett
of Camden will be in charge of the
work, assisted bv D D. Marshal Inez
, Crosby also of Camdan. The elected
officers are: Noble grand, Beulah Gil
christ; vice grand, Violet Baum; re
cording secretary. Nellie Wilson:
financial secretary. Villa Calderwood;
i trea urer, S adi Robbins. A covered
-d
-dish
supper wiil be served. While
in town the installing officers will be
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Smalley.
Frank Thomas went to Eoston
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greenlaw and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ames are enjoy
ing an outing at their cottage at
Shore Acres.
CA M DEN
E. Mont Perry who has been in
------Rockland the past week returned SatDr and Mrs. Guy F. Blood of Ros- : Urday
lindale. Mass., have been guests of , ‘ Mrj L R Smith and Mrs Fred K
his parents Mr and -Mrs^Frank Blood Ccombs were RocUand vl£itors Fri.
Washington street. Dr. Blood hos : day
returned home but Mrs. Blood will re- 1
main longer, the guest of her sister , Mr- ar>d Mrs. Laurence Ames and
Mrs. C. O. Perry at her cottage at I daughter Mary Helen are visiting relLake Megunticook.
) atlves ln Eos.on.
Mrs. Robert Wickenden has re- ! Mr. and Mrs. Gus Skoog are receivturned to her home in Montreal,
congratulations on the birth of a
Canada, after a visit with Mr. and ' daughter. Oct. 1.
Mrs. Oscar French.
Arthur Brown returned to Boston
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Hutchins FridayCalvin Vinal has been substituting
are visiting friends in Boston and
at E. C. Macintosh's store for Andy
vicinity.
Chester Hansen has resumed his i Gilchrist, who is on vacation,
position as clerk in Frank L. Ken- iThe Ladies of the G.AJt., will be
nedy s store after an absence of sev- I inspected Friday night. The meeting
eral weeks during which time he was ,will be preceded by the usual supper
a surgical patient at Knox Hospital. !served by Mrs T. E. Libby. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Magee have Charles Chllles. Mrs. Fred K. Coombs
returned from a trip to New York ! and Mrs. Oscar C. Lane,
city.
1 Mrs. Merritt Lenfest and sister Elia
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Patten a rd i Davis are in Rockland for a visit with
sister Mrs. Ida Pardee, have returned Mrs. Lenfest's daughter Mrs. Maude
to New York after spend,ng the | Pillfbury.
summer at Over Rock.
Mrs- Ralph Brown entertained the
The Good Cheer Club will meet at ! Mothers' Club Friday night,
the Congregational parish house j T^e Pa's will be entertained this
Wednesday evening, with Mrs. Clar- week by Mrs. Frank Haskell,
ence Thomas and Miss Elizabeth j Mrs- Arthur Brown and Mrs. Fred
Thomas, hostesses.
' Brown left Saturday for Eoston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Kennedy are 1 _ ^ r?' Charles Fillearown and son
spending a week at their camp, jo u r- \ -Earles Murray who have been guests
of Mrs. James Dickenson went to
ney’s End. Coleman's Pond.
Remember the date of the rum - : Camden Monday.
mage sale a t the Baptist Church | It was rally day a t Union Church
under the auspices of the Philathea Sunday school Oct. 2. Supt. David
Class, Cot. 5. afternoon and evening. Duncan and the pastor Rev. P. J.
Frank Tibbetts has taken the Clifford spoke to the children and
were songs by the primary de
agency of the American Express there
partment.
Company and will conduct It at his
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Littlefield were
store on Washington street. A t".
surprised
their home Friday eve
Achcrn, who has served as agent for ning by aat party
of neighbors and
many years, has been retired.
friends. The occasion was in honor
The hour of Sunday services of the of their wedding anniversary. The
Baptist Church have been changed to evening was devoted to bridge and
the following schedule: Church sclfbol lunch was served.
with all its departments meets from
Elroy Arey attended the Union Fair.
10 to 10.50; morning worship a t 11.
Dorothy Conway, daughter of Mr.
to be followed by communion at noon, and Mrs. Ezra Conway, celebrated her
the first Sunday of each month. The 11th birthday Saturday afternoon at
bell will be rung at 9.45 a. m., at 10 her home. Indoor and outdoor games
it will be tolled for a brief period for were played and lunch served which
opening of the school session, and at included two large decorated birthday
11 again for a shorter period for the cakes. Miss Ruth Lyford received first
morning worship.
prize for the peanut hunt and Carrie
«• • «
Gray second. The little hostess was
Mrs. Lend all Anderson
the recipient of many gifts. The in
Mrs. Lendall L. Anderson. 62, of vited guests were Winona Ross. Jane
39 Sea street, died Monday morn Libby, Ruth Lyford, Elizabeth Hop
ing. Mrs. Anderson was a person kins, Constance Orcutt. Marion Lit
of remarkable character and person- tlefield, Gene Strachan, Carrie Gray,
allty, always cheerful and kind, and
^akes, Noima Phillips. Char
beloved by all who knew her. She ottl WeAster„ AJiss Dorothy's grandhad a long illness of several years 1mo er Mrs Herbert Conway was also
which she bore bravely and patiently. present and Mrs. Elmer Simmers.
She was a member of Maiden Cliff
Knox County entrants in the fresh
Rebekah Lodge, American Legion
Auxiliary and Canton Molineaux man class at Colby College include:
Auxiliary. Private funeral services William Ellingwood, Saxon Lurvey
Helen deRochemont, of Rock
will be held Wednesday at 2 o’clock. and
land; Sumner B. Archer of Tenant's
Harbor; Maurice E. Simmons of
R O C K V ILLE
Glenmere, and Emma M. Small of
Miss Mabel Oxton has resumed Camden. There are 612 in the fresh
nursing. She went to Thorndike- man class, the college reporting reg
ville Friday to care for Miss Harriet istration of two more than the pre
Thorndike.
vious year.

O

a m

' C O L B Y COLLEGE N E W S

;

T he enrollment figures show a stu
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
R E A L E ST A TE
dent body of 612. This is two more
Mrs. Frank Pullen was in Rock
than last year and shows th a t despite
land Saturday.
ith e difficult times this college is able
T R A N S A C T IO N S
j to keep the student body up to the
Several from this place attended
the fair in Union last week.
%
I limit which was fixed by the trustees
Long Cove quarry has closed down
1several years ago as around 600. The
which makes the outlook for the win ! Rockland & Rockport Lime Corp. i upper classes are somewhat smaller.
ter not so good for the men.
Jof Rockland sold land in Thomaston 1so th a t it was possible to adm it a
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Holbrook 1to Clarence H. Merrifield of Rock larger freshman class than in other
left Saturday for their home in
years.
Somerville, Mass., after passing the land.
William E Rcbinson and Esther H. 1 T he fraternity and scholarship
summer here.
standings for the last half of last year
Leroy Sheerer of Providence was Rcbinson of Isle au Haut sold land show that Lambda Chi Alpha and
called here by the death of his and buildings in Rockport to Fred E. Sigma Kappa have the highest- averGregory of Rockport.
mother.
i age rank ln the men's and women’s
• • • •
Margaret Metcalf et als of Rock 1divisions respectively.
land sold land and buildings in Rock
Mrs. Olive Sheerer
The Colby Echo appeared Wednes
The death of Olive, wife of W. E. land to Joseph Austin Clough of day filled with campus news, pictures,
Sheerer, which occurred Sept. 29. Rockland.
i and novel features.
was a great shock to the community.
Henry Myllynen of Washington
T he call for candidates for the
Mrs. Sheerer was beloved by all who sold land In Washington to the State ' freshm an football team has been
knew her and she always h ad a kind of Maine.
I issued by Coach Millett and 30 men
word and a pleasant smile for every
Rockland Loan & Building Associa - from the entering class have respond
one. For several years she assisted tlon of Rockland sold land and build
her husband in the drug store until ings in Rockland to Nathalie R. ed. Sumner Archer of T enant’s Har
bor is one of them.
about three years ago when ill health Snow of Rockland.
T he annual Health League picnic
compelled her to give up h er cares.
She is survived by her husband, one Orry F. F rost of Thomaston sold in honor of the freshman women was
son Leroy of Providence, two sisters land and buildings in Thomaston to held on the banks of the Messalonskee Stream around a large campfire.
Mrs. R. R. Piersons of this place ana Florence E. Frost of Thomaston.
Dora Lerman of Rockland sold land
Mrs. Louise Burton of Seal Harbor.
Special for October. C ars washed
Mrs. Sheerer was a member of the and buildings in Rockland to Helen
for 69c cash. Fireproof G arage Co.
Baptist Church and of th e O.E.S., A. Clough of Rockland.
122-124
which order attended th e funeral
Lucy Oakes Teague and others of
services Sunday in a body, Rev. Mr. Cranford N. J. sold land and buildBarton officiated.
j ings in W arren to John J. Jenkins of
(St. George.
Venizelos's reported determ inat on Warren W. Wentworth of Sears
, . . A ll y o u ’v e h o p ed f o r in a
to use military force to prevent a re mont sold land in Appleton to Lottie
C ough D rop —m edicated with*
turn of royalism, should the Greek M. Waterman of Appleton.
people vote for it. reminds one of the
ingredients o f i
Darius Rackllff and Mary F. Rackman who said if people didn't want llff of Boston, sold land and buildings
freedom it should be forced upon in Thomaston to Alden Merrifield of
▼ Va po R ub
them.—Chicago Daily News.
Thomaston.

VICKS COUGH DROP

V IC K S

W E

SE L L

F O R

L E S S

J. J. N e w b e r r y Co.
CUT RATE FOOD DEPARTMENT
OCTOBER 3rd T O OCTOBER 8 th

L. $1U
o P gqttS

SO DA CRACK ERS
U N E E D A or
SUNSHINE

B E A N S

O

LA U N DR Y SO AP

3 lg b a r s
MILK
Sealect Evaporated
Tall C rr
M A .T
Blue Ribbon o?
Budweissr, lg c:

B A K E R ’S C O C O A

10 v lb c a n
COFFEE
SPECIAL BLEND
FULL
PO U N D

,53 2 0

C H EESE

10

TOMATOES
Mew Pack Red R i p e ^
S p ecial! 4 cans
PRUNES
Sw eet California
M eaty Pound

C

***J

C

C A K E

Loaf
WHITE— YELLO W
Pound

18

P A B ST
Pimento, W hite, Yellow
'/2 1b p k g l

22

Fres D aily— 6 Assortments
Loaf

2 lb s

29

CONFECT. SUG AR

BRO W N SUG AR
1 lb pkg

4 lb S 1 9

cr^ V ello^ E ye

7

1 lb pkg

w
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Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Welt have re
Mrs. J. H. Schellinger and daugh
BIRD-HARDY
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Frcelhey of Sarters Adelaide and Maxine, with P. L. gentville and Mr. and Mrs. William turned from a motor trip through
The marriage of Sidney Morse Bird,
Havener Jr., driving, motored to Port Snow of Saugus, Mass., were guests of Maine and New Hampshire. Mr. and
land Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lufkin, Otis Mrs. H. H. Hanscom of Portland have of Rockland and Boston, and Miss
been their weekend guests.
Katherine Hardy of Arlington, Mass.,
street, for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Gilley of
was solemnized Saturday at high
Dr F. B. Adams and Mr. and Mrs. noon in the Congregational Church
Worcester. Mass., were guests last
Dr. and Mrs. Blake Annis and Don
week of Clayton Gilley, and Mr. and ald Haskell attended the meeting of \ H. Moor motored to Cadillac in Hollis ,N. H„ before a large gath
ering of relatives and friends. The
Mrs. George E. Dunton, Broadway the Maine State Chiropractors’ As lountain Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilley and Mrs. Duntou sociation at the Elmwood Hotel, W a
bride wore a smart tailored costume
Mrs. N. Gratz Jackson of Bath is
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dondis go to of beige wool, trimmed with black
In addition to personal notes regard
terville, Sunday.
The principal
ing departures and arrivals, this depart the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Laton motored to Cadillac Mountain.
speaker was Dr. Ireadia. M. D„ D. C., day to Fall River, where they will be buttons, with which she wore a small
ment especially desires Information of
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc. Jackson, Beech street.
Robert Creighton who has been at his subject being "Doctor, Whence joined by other members of the Don black h at and matching shoes and
Notes sent bv mall or telephone will be
his home in Thomaston for the sum Your Power.” Dr. Ireadia is a gradu dis family for the purpose of hold- stockings.
gladly received.
! ing memorial services.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stone have re
A wedding breakfast and reception
TELEPHONE ............................... 770 or 791 turned from a week’s vacation in mer has returned to Boston to resume ate of several European medical col
duty with the Boston Traveler.
leges,
and
of
the
Lincoln
Chiroprac
Miss Ethel Smalley and Miss Hen- followed the ceremony in the home of
Boston and Cornish. In Boston they
tic College of Indianapolis, Ind,, and l rietta Libby left Monday for a week’s the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Ralph
Berkeley D. Winslow is having two attended "The Laugh Parade,” star
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Gilley of is now practicing in Ellsworth.
weeks' vacation from Perry’s Market, i ring Ed Wynne, “The Perfect Fool."
motor trip to Quebec on a vacation Tenny, the ancestral home of the
Worcester, Mass., accompanied by
He will attend the Damariscotta and
, from E. C. Moran Co.’s and John Tenny family of Revolutionary fame,
built in 1747. The beauty of th*
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McDougall of Bird Co.’s respectively.
Topsham Pairs and will visit his • The Junior Harmony Club opens its Mrs. George E. Dunton, motored to
quaint old house, with its magnificent
daughter Mrs. Oscar Perry in Port season Friday evening at Legion hall Brunswick Saturday and on their re Portland had as weekend guests Max
The BPW Club is to have supper furnishings, was enhanced by a
land. thus becoming acquainted with I at 6.30. Old and new members will be turn were accompanied by Robert Bessell, Edward Moane and Ellery
Dunton and Oram Lawry Jr., who
his latest grandson.
welcomed, new members to conform I spent the weekend at their respective Rogers of Boston. Mrs. McDougall Thursday at Community Sweet Shop, wealth cf autumn flowers.
The young couple left on a mo’or
spent a few days in Boston last week, then adjourning to the nearby sum 
with the ruling of ages between 10 homes.
joined on her return Friday by her mer home of Mrs. Retta Cole, for trip to Quebec, where they are at
Miss M. E. Achorn and Mrs. Lelier and 14 years, studying some instru
daughter, Mrs. Merrill A. Hay.
business meeting and cards. Trans Hotel Frontenac at present. Later
Vail of Dorchester, Mass., who have ment and equipped musically to par
Miriam Rebekah Lodge meets to
portation may be arranged with Mrs. they will come to “The Cheltenham."
been the guests of relatives and ticipate in programs.
night. Important business. No sup
the Bird summer home at Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moran Jr. and Exxy Perry or Miss Doris Hyler.
friends in this city, returned Sunday.
per.
Lake. After Nov. 1st they will be at
Mrs. E. C. Moran Sr. motored to West
\
------The Cardinal Club met Saturday
Gouldsboro Saturday to attend the
Mrs. Vinnie Stuart, formerly of this afternoon with Mrs. George A. Woos
Mrs. J. A. Stevens, Rockland street, home at 16A Forest street, Cambridge,
Browne Club, meeting at the home reunion of.the Bunker Family Asso was hostess to the Thimble Club last Mass.
city, now of Etna, accompanied by ter, Limerock street.
of Mrs. Edna French, Summer street. ciation. Mr. Moran was re-elected evening.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
relatives, was the Sunday guest of
Friday evening elected these officers:
Wiiliam Edgar Hardy of Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest R. Pinkerton,
The Auxiliary of the Sons of Union President, Miss Christol Cameron; president.
Simmons street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McRae enter Mass., and is a graduate of tne
Veterans has a public bridge party vice president. Miss Edith Bicknell;
Miss Helen Matson went Saturday tained over the weekend at their Bcuve-Boston School of Physical
this evening at Grand Army hall, secretary, Miss Mabel Stover; treas
to Boston to enter Miss Wheelock’s Crescent Beach cottage Mr. and Mrs. Education.
Mrs. Charlotte Brackett of the front with Mrs. Mabel Beaton and Mrs.
Mr. Bird, the son of Raymond S.
office staff of The Courier-Gazette-is Nellie Achorn as hostesses. Buffet urer, Miss Katherine Keating, the School of Kindergarten Training as C. A. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
latter
three
being
re-elections;
relief
a student.
having her annual vacation, and that lunch will be served. The Auxiliary
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lawrence, Bird of this city, is a graduate of
committee,
Mrs.
Cietta
Whitmore
and
department welcomes the return of has picnic supper tomorrow night,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Munsey and Rockland High School ’25 and ol
Miss Margaret Simmons; work com
Mrs. Nellie Dow was hostess to the Miss Carrie Fields.
Bowdoin College '29. He is in the
Miss Harriet Burgess, who has com followed by business.
mittee,
Miss
Anna
Webster
and
Mrs.
Corner Club Friday afternoon a t her
pleted hers.
employ of S. K. Ames, Inc., Boston.
Helen Palmer. Missionary work was home on Pleasant street.
Among the guests were Mr. and
The American Legion Auxiliary is
Because of Quick Dissolving Property Bayer Aspirin Starts
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray had as discussed and plans made for sending
Mrs. Susie Small and daughter weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. John L.
to have a public bridge party Friday Mrs. Raymond S. Bird and Miss
“ Taking Hold” 3 or 4 M inutes A fter Taking
Cassie of Vinaihaven are at the home McCobb and four children of Auburn. out Christmas boxes. The next meet
There will be a meeting of the evening a t Legion Hall. Reserva Helen Bird, of Rockland, and Mr. and
ing will be on Oct. 14 with Mrs. Helen executive board of the Home for tions may be arranged with Mrs. Inez Mrs. Frederick Bird of Boston.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Small, Waldo
Aged Women tomorrow' afternoon at Flint, Mrs. Clara Kelsey or Mrs.
avenue while Mrs. Small is confined
Due to important, scientific de Remember, it is Genuine Bayer
Mrs. Ernest Young and her son D. Perry, Mechanic street.
2 30 at the home of Mrs. Frank W Blanche Morton.
to a wheel chair with a broker) ankle. Ernest have returned to Boston after
Mr. and Mrs. John Post motored
velopments in the world-famous Aspirin which provides this unique,
Mrs. Ernest Campbell entertained Fuller.
.
to Cadillac Mountain Sunday, ac
being guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bayer laboratories, almost IN quick-acting property. So be sure
Mrs. Orman Beverage of Cam B. Bird, Broadway. They also made the Thursday Auction Club at dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pillsbury of companied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
STANT
relief from headaches, you get the Beal Article—GEN
at
Lucia
Beach.
Honors
fell
to
Mrs.
Fales
Circle,
Ladies
of
the
G.A.R
bridge. Mass., has returned home an auto trip into New Brunswick.
South Weymouth were in the city McLeod of Thomaston.
neuralgia and rheumatic pains is UINE BAYER Aspirin when you
L. A. Crockett, Mrs. A. R. Havener is having a card party this evening i over the weekend.
after spending two weeks at the home
and Mrs. Henry Jordan.
being afforded millions.
at the home of Mrs. Bertha Everett
buy. Naturally you want the fast
Mrs. John O. Stevens, accom
of her daughter, Mrs. K. W. Under
Miss Blanche Crandall will be in
Ingraham Hill.
wood, who recently underwent an op charge of the first circle supper of
Mrs. Arthur Adolphsen and daugh panied by Miss Esther Niickerson and
Because of a unique process in est, possible relief—and that’s the
Henry
Marsh
was
at
Orono
Satur
eration at Knox Hospital.
ter of Sioux Falls, S. D. are guests her cousin. Miss Gertrude Lunt, mo
the season at the Universalist vestry day to attend the Maine-Connec“cut
making and tableting. Genuine way to get it.
The next meeting of Golden Rod of Mrs. Ado’phsen’s mother, Mrs. tored Sunday to Gray, where they
tomorrow at 6 o’clock.
Bayer Aspirin is made to dissolve
football
game.
To identify the genuine, see that
Chapter, O.ES., is scheduled for . Elvie Curtis.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Capt. W. H. Wincapaw, returning
Oct.
14.
when
the
Waldoboro
Chapter
almost
INSTANTLY
in
the
stom
any
box or bottle of aspirin you buy
Wilson
and
family.
On
their
return
from New York Saturday, was accom
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McAlary have re
Dr. and Mrs. James Kent are ir and Marguerite Chapter will be spe
ach. lienee it starts to work atmost is clearly marked “Genuine Bayer
panied by Mrs. Wincapatt’s mother. turned from Springfield. Mass., and
Mrs. George B. Davis of Rankin they left Miss Lunt at Portland on
Mrs. G. W. DuBois of Staten Island. Boston. In the former city they at Boston this week to attend the con cial guests. A feature of the recent [ street entertained at bridge yes'.er- her way to Boston after a two weeks’
instantlu. And thus “ takes hold” Aspirin.” And that any tablet you
N. Y., and Mrs. Alfred Anderson of tended the New England Waterworks vention of the New England Osteo meeting was the informal reception I day afternoon after the group had vacation.
of the average pain or headache in take is stamped clearly with the
pathic Association. They expect tc tendered I. Lawton Brav. worthv lur.cheon at Beach Inn. for the bene
Perth Amboy, N. J.
convention.
as little as three or four minutes name “ Bayer” in the form of a
return Sunday.
patron, and his bride. Milton M. fit cf Knox Hospital incubator fund.
Miss Eva Rogers entertained the
after taking. The fastest, safe relief, cross. Remember—Genuine Bayer
Griffin
acting
as
master
of
cere
S.T.
Club
a
t
luncheon
and
cards
F
ri
October is the muddv month. Keep
Honors were won by Mrs. Roy Estes.
Mr. and Mrs John G. Snow and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitzgerald and monies presented Mr. and Mrs. Bray Mrs Levi Flint, and Mrs. Arthur day evening.
There were three
it is said, ever known for pain.
Aspirin cannot harm the heart.
your car washed for 69c at the Fire daughter Nancy were guests of rela
daughter Alice and Mr. and Mrs. E with a magazine rack. Refresh
tables, honors to Miss Winifred
proof Garage.
119-127
Ade’
.
phsen
of
Sioux
Falls.
N.
D.
tives in Machias over the weekend.
P. Jones and son Richard motored ments were served, and a delightful
Burkett of Camden, &Irs. Lloyd Ben
entertainment program featured a
to Cadillac Mountain Sunday.
ner, Mrs. Ochea Sidensparker. Other
There
will
be
a
rehearsal
of
the
piano duet by Mrs. Helen Wentworth
guests were Mrs. Wesley Thurston.
N O T A B L E T S A R E G E N U IN E BA Y ER A S P IR IN W IT H O U T TH IS CROSS
Rubinstein
Club
chorus
Friday
after
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Patten have and Mrs. Alta Dimick. songs by RayMrs. Guy Douglass, Mrs. James AylE
closed their summer home in Camden mnd K. Greene and readings by Miss noon at 2.30 a t the home of Mrs. ward, Mrs. Harold Horrocks, Mrs.
© 1932, The Bayer Co., Inc.
R
Faith G. Berry, for work on numbers
Dorothy Harvey.
and returned to New York.
to be used a t the Maine Federation Emilio Hary, Mrs. Minnie Rogers, and
Misses Ruth and Madlene Rogers.
CROSS-KELLEY
The first meeting of the season of of Music Clubs Oct. 27-29.
ments in the Stover house, corner
Mrs. E. C. Moran Jr. was hostess
Lincoln and Limerock streets.
to the T Club Thursday evening at the Woman's Association of the Con
The Speech Readers Club opens its
The
first
meeting
of
Lady
Knox
Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
her home on Chestnut street. The gregational Church will be held at Chapter. D.A.R., for the season took season Thursday afternoon a t 2.30
The general committee from the
time was passed happily in sewing, the vestry next Wednesday afternoon place yesterday afternoon with Mrs. in the Central Maine Power Co. club Cross of this city and Miss Marjorie
at 4 o’clock.
Kelley of Bar Harbor, were joined in Knox Memorial Association, General
games and chatting.
itjee
Ann Snow, regent.
Plans were
been deemed advisable to hold meet marriage Friday at the Universalist Knox Chanter, D.A.R., of Thomaston,
Lucien Thomas who has been in the formed for the State advisory board ings on Thursday instead of Wednes parsonage with Rev. George H. Welch and Lady Knox Chapter. D.A.R., of
The Diligent Dames will be enter
meeting. Mrs. Clara Thurston as
tained at luncheon Friday noon by city the past week, called by the death provrant chairm an presented Rev. day as in the past. One of the chief officiating. A clever march was thus Rockland, with Mrs. Ann Snow of
Miss Margaret Snow and Mrs. J. O of his father C. M. Thomas, returned Walter S. Rounds who gave a aims of the club is to promote the stolen on their many friends who Rockland as chairman, meets to
Stevens at the Gilchrest cottage, to his home in Maplewood, N.J., S at thoughtful address on “Stepping study of lip reading, and study suspected wedding bells were to ring morrow afternoon a t 3 at Montpelier
to make arrangements for the re
Cooper’s Beach. Take dishes and be urday.
of
j Stones In Our National Constitu classes are conducted at each meet in the near future. The couple were ception
to be tendered to Mrs. Rus
prepared for relief work in the after
ing. Anyone interested will be wel attended by the groom's parents. Mr.
tion.'’
Refreshments
were
served
by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Baxter
noon.
come at the meetings or Mrs. Free and Mrs. Cross are popular employes sell Magna, president general of the
Mrs.
Snow,
assisted
bv
Mrs.
Eva
have arrived in Gorham, Kansas, on
A.R.. Oct. 13 as part of the State
Wisner, Miss Josephine Thorndike man F. Brown, president, will be glad at the Paramount Restaurant. They D
have gone to housekeeping in apart advisory board meeting.
Mrs. Edith Tweedie, president of their western tour.
1to discuss the matter if consulted.
and Mrs. Annie Simmons.
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So
The first meeting for the season of
ciety of the local Methodist* Church
and Mrs. Ella Lurvey as delegate, the Shakespeare Society was held
went to Portland yesterday to attend Monday evening with Mrs. A. S. Lit
tne New England branch meeting at tlefield. hostess, and 24 members
present, Act I in full of “Measure For
the Congress Street M. E. Chinch.
Measure” was read. Mrs. Maude
Mrs. David Talbot, Miss Maud Pratt Blodgett, leader. Mrs. Katherine
the newly elected president,
and Harry Pratt have returned from Derry,
was in the chair. A pleasing innova
a week's stay in Boston.
tion was the introduction between
Mrs. Oliver F. Hills Mrs. Josephine the scenes of pertinent sketches of
characters by Mrs. Blodgett. An
Perry. Mrs. Harrison MacAlman. Mrs the
informative and inter
Harold Connon and daughter Lucille exceptionally
esting paper, “Character Sketch ol
have returned from a few days' visit Isabella,” prepared by Mrs. Evelyn
in Boston.
Hix, was appreciatively read by
Miss Alice Erskine. "Measure For
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kimball of Th Measure” was previously read by the
Highlands are expected home today Shakespeare Society in 1912 when
from a motor trip to Palmer, Mass papers on the play were presented by
and over the Mohawk Trail.
Mrs. Ella Buffum. Mrs. Maude Smith.
Miss Annie Frye, Miss Carrie Ers
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Burrows and kine, with song by Mrs. Ada Simon
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ernest Keywood mo ton Blackington. and favorite quota
tored to Cadillac Mountain Sunday. tions by Mrs. Helen Orne and Mrs.
Mary Doherty Hastings. The next
Mrs. Charles McGann, and Mrs meeting will be Oct. 17 with the
Christine Lanigan and son Arthur, of president, Mrs. Derry.
Waterville, were guests for the week1end of Mr. aHnd Mrs. S. H. Doe and
CYRUS VV. CLARK
i Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bartlett, at The
i Highlands.
A Rockland Boy Who Achieved Wide
Business Success
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Perry, and sen
$ & ^ f ^ S E N T E R C R A N E C O M P A N Y $ ^ ^ $ Warren, B. Stanley Gregory of GlenThe death, previously announced,
cove, and Kenneth Morgan, motored of Cyrus W. Clark of Braintree,
to Augusta Sunday.
Mass., marked the end of a former
Rockland boy, who leaving his home
Call Sherwood E. Frost, tel. 1181-Y at the age of 21, by his character,
W ED N E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y , F R ID A Y
This Frej Cooking Schcol W ill Open This Afternoon at 3.00 o’clock in our stosc with Miss Libby, cne of
and order your American Magazine; ability and industry achieved promi
two years $3.50, good only until Nov. nent success. A Braintree correspon
10; 158 North Main street. 119*121
dent writes to the Boston Transcript:
M aine’s Best Known Authorities, in charge. The public io cordially invited to visit this school and d scuss all

G et Rid of

O C l ETY.

a Bad H ead ach e
in F ew M inutes

MISS MARGARET K IN G
Personal Representative

will be in our Toilet Goods Depart
ment for one week starting

T O -D A Y

COOKING

Miss King w ill be p le a se d to

SCHOOL

answer any questions about your
personal b e a u ty p ro b le m s and
advise you on the correct make-up

TODAY A T 3 .0 0 A N D
EVERY DAY

for your particular type.

O c t . 4 t o O c t. 8 I n c lu s iv e

f r ^ G A R B O - d U , B A P A Y M O R .E

. . »•

W ED.-TH URS.

W K d B s a s ts
A n d W a ifs O f
T h e J u n g le !
M an's Courage
P u t to Suprem e
Test. It's R eal.

Mr. & Mrs.

iM w e B E E K Y ’ ^ W

BARRYM ORE

MARTIN

JO H N SO N

As a play, it ran a year and
a half! As a picture, it is
hailed throughout the world!

SPECIAL
CHILDREN’S MATINEE
THURSDAY
AT 4 O’CLOCK

A Paramount

First time at
Regular Prices

Publix Theatre

TODAY
“STRANGER IN TOWN”
Shows
2.00, 6.30, 8.30
Cont. Saturday
2.00 to 10.30

problems with Miss Libby.

Mr. Clark was born in Rockland |
in 1855, son of the late Jam es W. and
Rhoda (Black)I Clark. He gradu-I
ated from the high school in 1873.1
and at the age of 21 left home to
make his fortune—a home that he
never lost interest in and returned
to with pleasure, happy to greet the
friends of his old school days, by |
whom he was equally welcomed. He
was married to Nellie Jones, d augh-1
ter of Capt. Jerome P. Jones, of Ma
sonic street, a prominent retired
shipmaster of that time. She died a
year ago. Mr. Clark is survived by
a daughter, Mrs. Doering of Brain
tree, and a sister, Miss Nettie Clark o f :
Rockland.

every room in the house.

♦♦♦♦

Amazing drama, with the
greatest galaxy of stars ever
gathered in cne film.

NOW SHOWING
“NIGHT OF JUNE THIRTEENTH"
with
CLIVE BROOK,
LILA LEE

Cyrus W. Clark, who was well
known in all shoe centers throughout
the United States, Canada, England
and most countries on the continent
where shanks were used in the
manufacture of sho^s, died in Brain
tree at the age of seventy-seven I
years.
He was for many years with Potter
& Watson, an old pioneer house in
the manufacture of both steel and
wood shanks, and finally identified
himself with the United Shoe Ma
chinery Company in its shank de
partment, to which he contributed
several important inventions. In his
forty years of business life he had
covered the United States from coast
to coast, and made more th an one ,
hundred trips across the Atlantic.
His hobby was floriculture, and he
maintained at his old home In Roslindale a large .greenhouse in which
he grew a great variety of plants fo r:
the pleasure of his family and i
friends.

A Paramount Publix Theatre

PAR

Save money by having your car
washed a t the Fireproof for 69c cash.
119-127

inclusive.

School is held at 3 .0 0 o’clock today and every day from October 4 to October 8,

A grand prize will be awarded to som e person who attends.

FREE CONGOLEUM, 9 x 1 2 , W ith Every A tlan tic R ange
bought this week.

W e make very generous allowances on old ranges.

I

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON ATLANTIC CIRCULATORS
A sk us about the Remarkable Values offered this w eek on Remnants of Floor Coverings, all sizes; patterns for
Felt Base, Inlaids and L inoleum s included.

Many remnants of room size at very

Astoundingly Low Prices to clear them out.
COMPLETE LINE OF ATLA NTIC RANGES A N D CIRCULATORS

S to n in g to n
3 1 3 -3 2 5 MAIN STREET,

F u r n itu r e

C om pany
ROCKLAND, MAINE
119
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HAND YOURSELF $500.00
WIN IT !
IN THE COURIER-GAZETTE THRIFT CLUB
C A SH FO R EVERYONE
HERE ARE

MEMBERSHIP COUPON
GOOD FOR 5000 CO UN TS IN
TH E COURIER-GAZETTE TH RIFT CLUB
ROCKLAND, M AINE

H ow w ould you like to m ake Five H undred D ollars E X T R A M ON EY during
your spare hours?

You can!

Y ou can do this in the T hrift Club of T he Courier-

I suggest the name of .............................................................................

G azette, by sim ply filling out the “ M em bership C o u p o n ” on this page, and then use

Address .....................................................................................................

your spare hours for the next few w eeks securing counts for yourself in this Club.

As a Member of Your Thrift Club
My name and address is ............. ..........................................................
It is understood that only the first entry coupon received for the
same person, will count five thousand. The names of persons sug
gesting Club Members will, of course, be confidential.

If you get the m ost by Nov. 19th, the Five H undred Dollars is yours!

It costs you

nothing to becom e a club m em ber— and fo r that m atter it costs you no th in g to win,
except a little spare tim e energy.
wins som e definite cash prize.

Every one w ho takes an active p art in this Club

If you do not secure one of the regularly listed

prizes, th en you get a salary check, equal to tw e n ty per cent of the gross am ount of

FREE COUNT COUPON
: IN

TH E COURIER-GAZETTE TH RIFT CLUB
ROCKLAND, M AINE

the subscription m oney you have turned in to the new spaper d u ring the Club.

there are a n y details you do not understand, get in touch w ith the C lub M anager at
T he C ourier-G azette office.

B ut do it n o w .

Address

50

This Coupon
Good For
Fifty Counts

Each Club Member is entitled to
just as many of these free count
coupons as he and his friends
can secure. Must be trimmed and
pinned together. DO NOT rod.

YOU CAN WIN

$ 5 0 0 .0 0
FIRST PRIZE

$ 2 0 0 .0 0
SECOND PRIZE

Five H undred Dollars is w aiting for

you— b u t— you have to do your part.

For

If

TH E F R E E P R IZ E S

ENTER TODAY - YOU CAN WIN

$1 0 0 .0 0 THIRD PRIZE
* 5 0 .0 0 FOURTH PRIZE
20% Cash Commission To All W ho Do Not Win
a Prize

Not Good After Oct. 7th

little, grand on Peter Peterson of
T H E BIRD SEA SO N
PL E A SA N T P O IN T
jars, the cattle and camels, and in
Mr. and Mrs. James Ulmer and Thursday of Mrs. Cora Griffin in
Long Cove while his mother is in
|
_____
its position above the village facing 1Miss Lottie Partridge are in Thom- Union.
Mis. Warren Becket who sustained i
c
Mrs. Grace Maloney entertained at Knox Hospital recuperating from an
south, the synagogue which was both aston preparing their home for win
ter occupancy, and to which they will a serious ill turn a month ago, re O pens Saturday and H unters her home last wesk Monday Mrs appendicitis operation.
school and church to the children.
A re G etting R eady— Deer Elia Dunn, Mrs. Lettie Starrett and The newly purchased home of Eii
A group of 12 Juniors gave a soon go for the winter months. Mrs. mains in a a unchanged condition and
6
Mrs. Georgie Robinson all of Thom Maloney and Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
dramatization of a Jewish school. Ulmer is recovering from her recent is confined to her bed.
„
Season Oct. 15
aston.
Maloney was the scene of a merry
The teacher or rabbi was distin illness.
William Morse remains quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Win Flinton and gathering Thursday evening, when
guished by his black cap, and as each
N
O
R
T
H
H
A
V
EN
The open season on partridge and daughter Bernice of Rockland were 42 of their friends gave them a house
Mrs. L. S. Miller has been ill the
child entered they exchanged the
began Saturday, and the recent visitors at F. A. Flinton’s.
| warming which proved a complete
greeting, "Peace be unto you.” They past week from ptomaine poisoning.
Always among the last of the sum woodcock
Alan Davis has had employment in mer residents to leave this place are season on ducks opens half-hour be
Miss Belle Ome, R.N., who has surprise. But although not expectrecited a verse of scripture together
been spending a vacation with her I ing company they met each guest at
and sang the Shepherd Psalm: also Camden the past week, cutting - Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Martell of fore sunrise Oct. 17.
The daily bag of partridges is parents Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ornc, j the door and gave them a hearty welPsalm 117, the rejoicing psalm for bushes.
Newtonville, Mass. These long es
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Crute were in tablished friends of North Haven limited by law to four birds, with a returned Thursday to Portland.
j come in their usual cheerful manner.
children. Theh they learned a naw
Miss Dorothy Davol has closed The evening was pleasantly spent
verse/study tag* aloud as’ihey“wrote
Thursday.
have been coming he/e annually 25-bird season total for any one
it upon wax tablets with a sharp 1 Word has been received from Miss since 1904. Their commodious cot hunter. In past years many have her cottage, and with her mother with games and social chat, one of
Browne of Keene, N. H.. who tage west of the Morrow estate has complained that it was nearly im Mrs. P. A. Davol and sister Miss the pleasing features being watching
pointed stick. Each wrote his birth Ethel
owns the Wotton place, stating that
Helen Davol returned Wednesday to Mrs. Maloney unwrap the many gifts
day text. This exercise closed bv her mother Mrs. Mary Browne died one of the most beautiful locations possible to get a limit bag, but this their home in Somerville, Mass.
I received which included towels, dishringing . “Jesus Our Master and Sept. 18 Mrs. Browne spent the on the island. With the failure of year birds are more plentiful than
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Seavey and son es, and numerous other useful
the Westport to make its regualar trip they have been for many years, ac
Teacher.”
William recently visited her brother articles, besides three cakes, and
summer of 1931 here and won many
The second part was the portrayal friends by her kind, motherly man Mr. and Mrs. Martell left by plane at cording to the reports coming from William Allen in Stonington.
' home-made candy. It was a very
4
o'clock
Thursday
and
through
the
,
those
who
roam
the
woods,
either
in
of a Jewish home, by 10 children in ner. She was about 90 years old.
Mrs. Olive Barter is caring for her happy occasion for all.
courtesy
of
Miss
Brown
and
Pilot
|
pursuit
of
the
finny
tribe,
or
merely
costume. As they came out of the Miss Browne and sisters, Mrs. Forshiking through the glades of the
house door they observed the Mazu- burgh and Mrs. Fowle. plan to come Stanley Boynton they circled the forest.
course to Rockland that they might
zah by repeating Deut. 6:4-9. This here soon for a few weeks.
The Federal regulation regard to
look down uoon their estate from the
1 scripture was written on a scroll and
Miss Alice Lounsberry who has
kept in a small box fastened by the spent tile summer in town has re air. Mr. Martell Is president of the the hunting of ducks is in effect
A. E. Martell Co. of Keene, N. H., one again this year, with the season of
side o f the door, and repeated by eacn turned to Waltham. Mass
of the finest stationery, commercial ficially opening a half hour before ■
member of the household as he went
Mrs. Dorothy Schmid has returned ] book-binding and printing establish sunrise, Oct. 17, and closing at sun
out or came in: "The Lord shall pre- i home from Thomaston.
set Dec. 15. The rule was imposed by
serve thy going out and thy coming . Several from this place attended ments in New England. They came/.th e United States Department of
to North Haven early in June.
i in, from this time forth, now and for- the Union fair last Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. Banks and Mr. antj Agriculture, allegedly because of a
] ever more.”
O. H. Woodcock is at work at Mrs.
Smith of Walpole, Mass., are diminution of the number of migratThe children gathered in a group Pleasant Point painting Wilbur
guests at the Inn until Wednesday in« waterfowl in the past few years,
on the housetop while the mother Morse’s house.
with the reason given by the depart
’ told the story of King David and the
Mrs. Alice Payson has had her morning.
ment that unfavorable conditions on
If
there
is
sufficient
interest
in
the
Ark of the Covenant, and how the barn newly shingled, J. W. Norton
“I ’m 30 years old,” says Judith Ander
the various breeding grounds in Can
G ^ k
m
atter
Dr.
L.
M.
Richardson
of
psalm. “Lift Up Ye Gates," was sung, with an assistant from Rockland doson, famous Broadway star. “On the
ada had made large inroads in the
Rockland
will
make
the
trip
to
the
A
number
of
visitors
from
Rockland
ing
the
work.
ranks
of
the
young
birds,
and
that
stage you have to stay youthful, sa we
DURING THE BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rivers of island this fall to aid in dental work. officials were afraid of the early exbesides parents and friends, were
all are very careful about our complex
Woodfords have been spending the Any so interested are asked to con j termination of the species if the long
present.
ions. “I've used Lux Toilet Soap for
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. fer with Rev. H. F. Huse at the earli | season in some states were to be conMake your reservations now at the Capitol Park. One block
years—it’s such a sure way of keeping
est opportunity.
W. A. Rivers.
I tinued.
CU
SH
IN
G
from Union Station and Caoitol lacing beautiful park. The
your skin soft and attractive.”
Mrs. N. W. Witherspoon of North ,
a
i
Mr'
and
Mrs
J
D
Payson
of
SouthMr. and Mrs. A. C. Campbell. port have been guests of his slster> Haven recently visited in Camden, 1
large comfortable rooms and homelike meals will assure you
In Hollywood, of the 694 important
daughter Frances and granddaugh- Mrs Pannle Freeman
Rockland and South Thomaston.
( No^ on' y does the calendar tell
a memorable visit.
actresses, including all stars, actually
that the hunting season is
ter Gena have returned to New
wilder Sherman who has been away
Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan and sportsmen
686 use this fragrant white soap. Surely
Orchard c o tt^ e " g &
™
for some time has ret™
*
son John Jr., of Arlington. Mass., at hand, but the woods calendar—
your skin should be kept youthfully
o rch ard cottage
home here, accompanied by Mr and I have been spending a few davs at the !the pillars of flame colored foliage of
aglow. Buy several cakes—today!
n n trc
In! i ‘he swamp maples, the rapid ripening
a
5011 r
Mrs- Chartes Sherman and daughter P
Poplars. The Brennans are great ad
I T r t xX h
, Edith of Pemaquid Beach. Mr Ih er- mirers of North Haven and seldom of the birches to a dull brown, and
Very reasonable rates.
. ana Aflrs. H. J. Aiarsnall.
fa
u . . .
the sharp mornings—all point to the
•
■7,
:
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shuman of
L ^ A U_t.At00<1 let a season pass without coming opening of the fall hunting season.
C. L Hutchinson Manager.
I
|
the
trip
better
than
was
expected.
here.
Medomak were recently in town call
Many of the local sporting goods
Mina A. Woodcock was the guest
Miss Clara Whitmore visited her stores beckon to the veteran hunter
ing on relatives.
Miss Edith Maloney is recovering}
to come in and examine the latest
from an attack of jaundice.
wrinkle in fire-arms, and the latest
, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stone of Rockcomfort-producing camping equip
I land were at B. S. Geyer's Thursday.
ment. The store windows themselves
The Ideal Hotel for You in BOSTON
They were former residents of this
are brave in their hunting equipment,
i town and have many friends here
and many a vicarious thrill is en
Is T he New
among the older inhabitants.
joyed In anticipation of the excite
Among those who attended Union
ment of the chase to come, by those
i Fair from this town Thursday were
who are seduced from their prosaic
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Killeran, Mr. arid
tasks by the displays presented.
George T. Cavanaugh, Mgr,
Mrs. Harry Young, H. L. Killeran,
Aroostook is the first Maine coun
W IL L LIK E THE L IN C O L N
Emerson Perkins, Corrine and D. L.
ty
in
which
the
ban
is
lifted1
on
deer
A t North Station
B O S T O N , M A SS.
BEACON STREET
Maloney, Mrs. D. L. Maloney pass
hunting, with the opening of the
DIRECT ENTRANCE FROM B. <te M. STATION
GLE
This modern hotel meets every
ing the day in Waldoboro with her
reason slated for Oct. 15, closing Nov.
possible requirement for an en 
j daughter Mrs. Percy Moody.
30. In Penobscot County the season
AH Transit Facilities at Door
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Maloney have
opens Nov. 1, and closes Dec. 15, with
joyable visit
returned home from Medomak,
the same limits legally prescribed in
Located on Beacon
Every one of its 1400 ROOMS con
where they have been guests of Mr.
I Washington, Hancock, Piscataquis,
H i l l N e x t to the
HOSPITALITY
and Mrs. Clifford Shuman.
i Somerset, Franklin and Oxford
tains a RADIO, PRIVATE BATH
State House.
Counties. Hunters in the other
Miss Orpha Killeran was recently
Each Room equipped with a Tub and Shower - - Built-in
(tub and shower) and SERVIDOR.
counties of the state—Androscoggin,
a t home from Hinckley for a weekRadio Speaker (Three Station Service) - - Tickless Electric
A few minutes to theatres, shops,
Cumberland, Kennebec, Knox, Lin
J end stay.
Clock - - Servidor - - Circulating Ice Water - - French
coln,
Sagadahoc,
Waldo
and
York,
About
45
neighbors
and
friends.
business centersond all R.R.Termincls.
Telephone - - Full Length Mirror.
are allowed but thirty days for deer
! including "Buddy,” gave Mr. and
New England's Most Modernly Equipped
ROY MOUtTOH
hunting,
the
season
extending
Mrs.
M.
J.
Maloney
and
EJi
Maloney
Ju st a few minutes’ walk to the theatre, financial,
Manager
and Perfectly Appointed H otel...................
Spacious Sample Rooms
through the month of November.
a surprise party and house warming
and shopping centers.
Dining Room, Coffee Shop, Oyster Bar, and Soda
in their new home Thursday night.
Fountain offer wide variety of food and service
After the white man stole the In
The evening was pleasantly passed
dian's land the women came along and
RATES—ROOM AND BATH
socially, with games and refresh
grabbed off his war paint.—Florida
ments served. They also received
For One—$2.50 up. For Two—$4.00 up
Times-Union.
several useful and pretty gifts.
Write for Descriptive Literature
Rooms without hath,
up; with bath,
up
I Mrs. Dorothy Schmid has returned
! home from Thomaston where she
cousin
Jeannette
Stahl
in
Camden
Hotel Manger, North Station, Boston, Mass.
Complete Restaurant and Cafeteria Service
I was caring for the late Mrs. Naomi J.
* 4 4 th-45th ST, 8th A V E . N Y. C .
and also called on friends in Rock
53*137
1O'Brien.
land the past week.

I had been received by special offerings
' and the regular Sunday School
$106.29. Of this amount $67.66 had
C lark Island S unday School been expended for repairs and equip
H as R ally D ay Exercises— ment and $20 88 for literature and
supplies, including those for next
G ood Record
quarter, leaving a balance of $2.83
This is an enviable record for any
The Clark Island Sunday School Sunday School and the Clark Island
which was organized Sept. 6, 1931 association feels very thankful and
under the direction of Miss Margaret well pleased with the progress of the
McKnight. celebrated its first year of work.
existence by special rally day exer
The program consisted of openir.»
cises Sunday. A brief report of the
year's work showed the enrollment of exercises by the school; recitation o
those who had attended three Sun Scripture verses by six children:
days or more was 71, with an song. "Jesus Loves Me,” Ina Allie
Charles. Simpson ex
average attendance of 28. Those who Mackson.
had not missed more than once or plained very nicely the Nazareth vil
twice were Marion Graves, Virginia lage that the children had made in
Graves and Glen Simpson. Special miniature on a moulding table,
recognition was given Mrs. Simpson showing in detail the lay of the vil
for attendance at all sessions and for lage and surroundings; the palm and
her assistance as organist.
olive trees, the houses cut from white
The financial report showed there soap cakes, the well with large water
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“ I ’ M N O T A F R A ID TO A D M IT
M Y A G E ” — says

Judith Anderson
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May We Suggest—

YOU TOO

HOTEL BELLEVUE

H o te l

M ANGER

500

•Jh m rt

HOTEL

L IN C O L N

N e w L o w e r R a te s
*2.00
*3.00
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